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)ivs!rss r iiini..ATT(in!:rs.
J V. ,STA1,( I I',
Attorney ni I., 3. II. ItOíX. I 1.51, 111 i lor.
Kentucky, we beüeve. and fell back a
corpse from a ball at powder burning range
The artil'ery men cut their traces to escape
on horseback, and the guns were taken in
possession by Sibley's lancers.
"BOYS KAl.l.Y, CIlAttdE,
Lt us reeap'ura our guns," shouted
orna cavalry officer, Capt. Lord, we
think it was, "charge bayonet, infantry,"
a foitoiTicer in anoihar quarter,
and everybody seemed inclined to turn t lie
fate of the day, when on came charging the
adjutants and md-d- e camps of the com-
manding officer, bringing orders, "Retreat,
Bf.v.vxv c inns mi:ik ii axis.
t;i:.Ki,.( ikjw ski,
Dottier in íii'üi'i al 'IitcIiuimIi'mo,
Furrio '(' .nun, Xcio Mc.riro,
('.unify prii'ltice ami rattle r l in
1; iir'nt.
4 MiKliS NKI.SON,
tn'c. ni 'Mr reliant.
Anton ( hii'.i Now Mcxiro.
11i mi Iniml a liCin'ral uVsortii cut
nf iin rrhaii'li i Mliirh he m'IIs at Inwcr iv It's
llnin any ilralnv in tunn. He Imys wnnl. lii;U"s
ninl icl!s, ami .:i - n- liijrlirt niarki'l prii'i1.if. A Nil Ki'i'ii-- a lr ,,r thu arrnnio-ilti,- ii
nl'triivolefs, tiive him ti a m
u. moi:i:k,q
Denier in (eiiernl MerrlntiKliwe,
S ii i in in in K n mile.
A novel thing in aquatics was thst which
I ibbie Grant did yesterday in swim'mirr;
across as mnch of the tiast River as lici
between Randall's Island dock and thei
8wimmitig-bit- h at the foot of One Hundred
and Fourteenth street. I.iblie is only u
trifling person, three feet high and 8 years
old lacking a fortnight. The distancn
which she swum yesterday is.one mile, and
the tide there runs tswift'j and Tuakta haul
swimming for anybody.
Libbie was ready at 0:15, and came run-
ning doivji to the dock wilh her father.
Both wero dressed appropna ely for tho
passage Libbie, thin ns a gr.iyhound, and
with a sharp, spunky little face, wearing
u gray flanni jacket and pantallclles trim-
med at the knees nod elbows with red,
white, and blue cocttades. "Now, I ib."
saul Mr. Edward (Smut, "tire you all
read)'.'" " V s, pa;" and the next inslaiit
iheei ckades Po'sked brilliantly downwar I
from ti e deck and (iisnppf arcd in a bum h
of bubbles. Rut the 8 year old cn me up
instantiy, aiid star'.td away wi:h lusty
strokes. Her fnihcr swam beside her, mol
two or ihi'';e row boats paddled a'ong bi hind
at a fe distance. The little person aimed
hcrsilf tlraight aerois a, fir.-- t: but the lida
was sweeieag her f.r down, 'vlicn she alter-
ed her course, and went (liegoti illv up ihti
stream until she gol woM over on the New
Yoik side, when she let herself come down
gradually, and calculating adniir. bly, niado
the shore v.ilhont the necessity of further
niar.euvering just nt the swimming bath.
It was wemrn'.s day lu re, and the bath was
full and in tiddition a good number had
turned out lo see the little swimmer pomo
in, and wero w.iiipg on the dock. She
pilme in admirably, taking strokes qui'e as
bu g as possible, and when she elnmoerrd
up on the r ft and kissed her hand saucily
to tha nudicr.ee- - the applause was tremen.
d'UiS' She was ta-e- n indde and wrapped
up in a waterproof, and us sho took to
shivering a good deal was given just a drop
KoniiiiiKoiiees of t' I.ato AViiriii
Xl'W Mexico. .
. .
XXVIII.
On the 21st of I'ehrunry, 1802, C(f. ín.
Roberts drew on nn engagement. 1 he re-
cular troops who pat i ifjipn t(i i New Mexi
co'a great buttle of Val yprde, wero eix
companies of the Otb U. S. Infy., with Ctipt.
Seloiiii as rt'gtinental coinmamlcr and Lieut.
AihIkisoii, as regimenlal ndjutun!; two
CumpiinifcS of the 7th U. S. Infy., Iho only
two not etirrr ni.'ere'i nt St. Aiigitsiiii, under
dipt. I'iymlon nm.l Lieut. Uabicotu; a light
haitet-y- composed of 2d dragoons mid
Mounted Kifle men, which Lieut Anderson
had organized and drilled; hut at thiit time
was in charge of C!apl. Jlel'ae. of llie IJiil.'s
Lieut Mishler, of I Co. Clh Infy. and Lieut.
Uell, and we heheve four companies ol ihe
of M oitnted I Í1 " h and two companies of the
10th U. S. Infy. with Col, Kit Carson's
full reg:nient of New Mexican Vols, two
Compiiiiies of Pi'ne'a Peakers, in cotunittini
of Ctipt, I'odd, and other remítanla of
Volunteers and Militia regiments; there
were, on the day brf to the battle, issued
tat o ns for some 4,200 men rank and file,
government employees ka. Only a few
companies remained behind to
o Ull'.lSOV tiik post. ,
All the res, who had not already left with
Col. Hobert.s, were marshalled around Col.
Cmiby, ns i eserva, to sustain the fi ht. At
the commencement, under Col, Roberts,
ho federal troops were at n disadvantage,
The field pieces and musketry rattled thiir
missiles against the cotton wood trees, on
the opposite bank of the Lio (j ramio, whero
the Texas column was in position, and
from where their shots soon commenced
to tell in Ihe ranks of the federals. To
shijld his men from unnecessary exposure,
Col. Roberts ordered nn ' advance"; h.irsa
and footmen sprang futvnrd into the water,
some of them to find nn inglorious death
beneath the ripples of the turbid stream.
others to fill back into their comrades
arms pierced by an enemy's bull, but al
though the buttery came tu-a- being swamp
d. and some breaks occurred i i the ad"
vanning columns, "ourbnys" reached the
tndy Store with n rousing cliter i.nd went
to work ti giiod earnest Most of the nun
in the regular army had fmel'ed powder
against the hostile redskins; but very fe v,
indeed, had ever ntrt a foe ''worthy oft
Cant. I'ltin'on's cattle cry was
'Remember San A Springs," and
well, indeed, did the litllfl remnant r.flhe
inglorious "ih wash out ihe plain of t;.eir
regiment. One surrender of t h ir c
Major was enougl ; death was pie
feiied now to captivity.
I'll K OI.I1 PIOXKKKS
of the 5th, who since the Mexic.r.i wir had
done frontier service in Texas. Florida, iind
Utah, were up to tht;r old tricks. Lieut
lirotherlon, though hardly abl tt wa 1;
Irum severe sickness, volunteered to lead
his company K. in charge- o! 'v 21 pound
erg, into the de.ni'ft Ct Wi; gate, r.iis.-- d
from the r;.nks during the Mexican Var,
was at home with ''low, but steady, my
men," Several limes did the Texas lancéis
charge in column to tuke the buttery by
storm; but ''the boys" spoiled their game
each time. Cnpt. Dodd's two companies
(if Pike's Ptaki wearing gray blou-r- s
with a red stripe in tront, wi re mistaken
once for titidrilled native New Mexicai;?.
The rr I.ei cavalry th.mg'il '.hey had a "snfl
snap" as Soon as they saw them tuke the
support (.I the biittety, Mid ln.ni afar c u!d
l.e heard their loud cheer ''let us hip
these greasers:" but ihey reckoned without
their host. Thft Col irml i boys di iV Come
to New Mexico by forced marches, to be
beaten to easily Mid Dodd. alter telling
McRne to "cease firing Binl tarn I l.e gins
up to the muzl with grape ai.d catiisti r,"
ordered Siis men to "ready, fc'mi, fue. down
na the ground," now blaze away ut them
witb your b..lli ry:" Near'y three hundred
laticts, that a few minutes befóte had
IlKHAXTI.r SWfNO II TIIK BIltF.K,
cumr roütng to the ground; most of the
hornet turned about with empty saddles lo
seek refuge. The Texas butter!.' had
sp'.etidel guanera; their shots told weP,
and several times the Val Verde ttattery
had to make fa'se niovet to keep from
being silenced l.ieut. Mishler had fallen
already a victim of the strife, piereeii ly a
jripe shot, slipping li'.t Lands to his f.ock't
in his death agony, to signal tu the gunner
that he had the "spikes" in his posn-st-ion- ,
in case f f need; the columns had advanced
several times its line under t!.e direction rf
Cnl. Robert; but in an unfiiar led moment
alter Canhy 'ook commaBil, by waning tu
relieve the thinned out rankt of the n ene
around the guns, th Texans chatged sgnin
and di rrapdeil a surrender. "Never" cried
Mc;Ia, Liuisn'if a Southern luau. frotu
Lint TVijm,
. V. V'.'ii,.,
j it. kouci.ki:,
Attorney nt I.niv,
f.nt IVynj, cic Mrxttv,
' 5 iili"cat I'm: Uazioit luiiMing.
1 I4 S SlT..ll ACIIKH,
Altornoy tit I.nw,
.a T'rir .Yeie Mrriro
AVHI in a" tliM court dt' law nel canity
in Mir Territory Especial st'nil ion 'ven to the
collection nf an
Inline. iTJ U. X. Cominixsioiirr fl' Salary Puhltr.
W. Mll.l..IJKI.VIN
Attorney A ('onnscli)r at I.nw,
'Vimarron, AVie Mciiro,
AVill nritrtit'o in "11 He convls of 'he It est in.lici'il
ilisMet nf N'eiv Mi'vii' i, ami will i;ive strict
'in! make promtd returns, ofauyhusi-iip- s
Intm-tn- l tn hi cave
YKNT.Y A. Ill T.I'.l.I.I.,
Attorney nl I. Hiv,
j.itjt r'(íí.t
lltlre nt KrsiiliMici'.
15. CATIiON,t.
Attorney lit I.nw,
Snntti Fr, ..AYie Vcriro,
AYfl' in at' the 'inirt "I Law 'in Hoiii'y
In 1'ie Tern'ov. IN) Nl driven I" 'he
rnlli'i'tinii nf claims inul rcmillanrcs promptly
in tul'?.
K. t.'llVW V. IXO. IV11
. Sun a Kp. Sil ci I' it v.
t 'I IN NY A Y X KISOli:,
A ll:i"e; h nt I.nw,
Snla Pr Vterr f''y, AVip V.u'tYo,
Mitrnii "t riven i' a'l lvonoss in the line
of ilicir pniU'-sni- n in all tlir courts in the Terri-
tory.
. iiiii i iii x,
Attorney t t'U'.iiiMPlnr nt I.nw,
flnnln Fe AV.it "Sir. vico.
V1'I VV".'.'P ill nil lll( potlv's ('
Perno; 'ittP'iit." ..''ven in ..It in
1 , Uní' nt his 1" :'-- ' i i it in nil tlit; points of
Ni".v Meicn.
A. miüi:ísiin,
Contin-Io- r nt I.nw,
Ijtfrrqi, Mrrlrn.
frirtii-"- - in all '' I'v m il .Ini ii'i-n- t tin1
I'l'-iri- r.i'ir'. (' iMi'.'ti .ii- - ni iili' fi't't I'i'liril i'i. ni
I'ctiittt i" '!' i mili' ni nl.' rt K.: At tin'
Mini' i. relia. Ill'l'l. 1'nliln' S.ii:iii'.
1 ki:hs.
AYNMI.I:."' !.!; s ,I)
r.i iiiiiTi.
'tanki'i't. In all i'" In'miilirs. ltrlcr li
KiifXT.r. Ilit'is., Nt'.v Y'ii'k.
n i k :.'; .
IT Y li A KKI; Y.c
I.oitin Vnli'iiliiK, l'r;;irl t')r,
Mnrr'in, .hrt. tl athl 111 ,f, IVrc, .V. V.
Tin-- -t Viii'l of llri'tiil, friki'i. . ! , al
v n un nu il, ainll iriy aiii tal. en In till all
orilrr-- i iriiniilly.
n ill HI IIS.
i:p.i:i: huh'.I i A. Jlacp, rrpr!'lnr.
Slnvin? nii'l li iiv i ntli'i'.', -- Iiaiiiiiiiilii'.' w l
lHiinlri'-"iin- r ttml ill iii'j il'.ne tn i.r.li-r- in ttu'
ruiitiin foriiiiTli irnii'i'il h A Iit'a'lii. on tin'
I firtli-fii'- -l si'li' nl llii' I'nlilir .iiait',
I.it Veri .AV'! M' i 'm
All rl'i-- r of mi, in li'iiv itiii, liair- -
Jpnrli v, tiirniPiil'ii, f le., iliiiii' I mi'rr.
c.iHrr.xrr.Rv.
UANKt(.li:X.
4nrpfiitr, llitilalrr mill '(intrn"tnr.
.nf Vetf", . Xrw Mr a,
M ilrri.il fni ni'lii'il ninl milk ilmnt in n null-miiiili-
iii'ini'i'V.i ml nt I licniM'r n.iti'i.
1 lian anv mIImt r t i f n t t 'n 'i.i' n.
ir "i vli"ji on i i t St., Inn il'.nr-n.irt- li
lift, ii.i 1. 'i.ti.-r- .
fid' Tiill-- i
J M. I IXM.M.II A.M, M li.,
Ilniiieopnlliir l'lijulrlnn A Knrgeon,
l.n IVfii .Vifc.Vix.ro.
Will priip 't ' t' I i i c llorll.ern rniiiiCri of tin-T- i
rritiii v.
rrr",-- v t ii -- i ti iv.
-
-- NV' llrntMll (IrnlUt.
M finí lit.......iM I nf. 1 mi IMIY-- I.&t j n t.
T lh"ititry ami Omlnri s t eiality.
I'ati'nH ni rxiii't l.illf'il iii'iit nl "'irIiiiiiiU. Illliri' in ni'W I'liililinit .niii .1'i rin l .
ll'itt'l.S
ii i n(iii:i'.
III. I H illi ill flltlilj H'l ll',',M'l..ii
S'mI-- , to lair rll iri' "f tin
llnlrlnnil Man Mnl ion.
S erf flu V'Tira
r',rilii'r'r im.l''r flu- - t.rí,i.rii't:.r.l'(, a' t .e"r;i
livif Tin ni ,r,itrii i,'r ii'l'irní"!'''! i"!
ri'fitteil ItlP i"ll ml ! I'll' iri--i 'o i'tll'r:-ti- i
tm'rl'T" In tV tef nirnrf. Tl'; p'n-- r ti :!! I p
an rstii'f fi'n on IhP Imit rroili?. Uocil uii'a!
n l (f'K.'iiic. Kin. 'xiul.on.
. V 'i
rrrr ,4V
2heo. Wagner, Proprietor,
Norlh-Eu- st Corner of l'laza,
Lai Vctjtu
This
llfin.-- e has heen
1 o i . . i y feillteil ninl
prently enlafj-eil- , to nicel tlie
uf Hit.' larne iniiiibvi' nf ti'avelefs inul
T I II H T S
hj ail) now yisiliiij; this section nf eiiuiitry.
'i'iiu M'fy la'-- t nt (icciiinmii'lalioti.i
aie. ollei'eil nl Inks Hotel
for man and
lA'.l.sl.
r.orvTiKri.t.v 1'!:VII)KT K!'jM.AV S I llti TAiu.r.s v, miT II K 11 K s T 'I'll A I TU i
mai:i;i:t AlKllíUS.
ta iii i s. i
ai;k ' i. w ays
TKU N i ht.i.y i i;o inr.n
wni! ihi; i;it thatTiiK mai;m;t afkukds.
-
CIA
v
Are ullai li.-'- l to the Hotel, which arc Mi.iln l
lili the choices! nimljiiv of
li'lliors ati'l ci'ar.l.
I'rjnil-- r with nr without lo.laln;
ill Ip rofiittiil:"tr'l I'V the week,
or month, nt the lowest
itfuslWr trate.
ffhl
anil eorr.i' are pttaehp'1
to 'he It.iiel nm frH nl fnt-ir- e
eiititfiiitl;' on lianil The alronn?" of Ihe piihlie
13 KtSrr.CYFCLLY SOLICITED.
the fort, let every man escape the best he
cm;" about wheeled the advancing forlorn
hope cojumns, receiving the charge of their
own aims in their back. ' Mo 4 of the Vo-
lunteer and Militia men, with colonels and
generals "escaped" towards their home '.
Carson's regitnsnt and the regulars formed
into platoons after rrcros.-i- t g the river end
marched in good order back to Fjrl Craig.
The casualties were, or the federal side;
Capt,. Mcliae, Killed, and Capis. Stotio
and Wittitate eevciely wounded bo h of
them died from the wounds Lieut;
Misiiler and Baseom killed, and among
the rai.ks, as buried on the 22nd of Febril-r- y,
1SG2, were fi8 killed and 213 wounded,
and Lieut. luifsell and some ten or twelve
men of the 10th infantry and volunteers,
taken prisoners. Of course few expected
to keep peace ful possession nf the garrirán
for many hours; but the Tenuis, having
suffered more sevi rely, did not wait to
lake advantage of the position, and rather
sent Co!. Steele, a9
UK A UK It OK A I'T.AO OF'tIUTF.,
to tin F.irt, It as'; for medicinal aid,
which was pt'0tn tly furnished. From the
long pits dug ns graves, by the confedera
tes, in the viciniy of the battle finid and
near Stnpleton's ranch, they must have los'
nearly a whole fourth of tlieir 4,.100 men
in that days eiigaoment, Fever and other
sickness thinned out their ranks more
than casualties from wounds thereafter;
for their hospital ut Socorro and Albu-
querque were liter.ily filled wilh sick and
djing from the effects of the chango of cli-
mate, Ci.nby alloA'id llio Texatis to advati
en, nndihturbed, up th: country; relying on
the few regulars and the newly arrived
Pike's Pea'c Volunteer! to check them
near Fort. Union, Of com so, the comitiisiv
ry in Fort Cram soon showed signs of de-p- i'
lien; no trains could reach there with
the enemy between it utid the supply post,
at Union, and tho troops were Ir.rctd to
live on re.lu'ed rations. Seeing that star-
vation looked the'n in ihe face, the several
companies sent a di pi.tation to Col Cm by.
who by that time had raeeived his e iniuiij-sio- n
of
PRIGADIriR Ot'XKIliI.
and comtn-n'ide- in chief of the department
of New Mexico, to lead ihem up the coun-
try. If death was allotted them, tip y
w.'iild pn frr meeting it in battle tliati by
the slow process of utarvaiion. Thu g
cdliciT, through the company
commanders, advised them to wait a few
days, that he expected to hear first from the
commanding i fiieer at Fort Union, Riid
that ihe'e. if er, tl.iir desire lo in arch up
the country should bo gratified. Thus time
passed on until the 3'st of March, 1M2.
when the grenti r part of the troops, in
charge of (en Canby himself, with Col.
Robert, as eoinmnmier of Fort Craig left
bebin 1. coo, or. need their march up the
Rio (iraiideTj
As in this move oceiin another notewor-
thy event in the History of the Lite War
we reserve the chronicling of the same for
next week.
V.'hin Field Martd.ii Von Mo'tke was a
simp's foiof.pl he astonisht J the members
of lis mess by Lis icgu'i'.rty inking ten
Frederick d'ors out of his jim ketM the
beginning of dinner, and laying llirni beside
his p'ate. Always af'ir dinner he repoek-e'e- d
the gold, buttoned upliiscti.t, looked
sonriy armind, an 1 dn iieire 1. It was
resolved to ask Lim the mcanirg of Ins
strange behavior. "Vi'eil,'' ha said, "1
have noticed, fri m the lime I enterid this
regiment, that the conversation at the table
has always turned on woman, or car !s, or
horse racing, and I hare de'erniined lo
make a present of ten pieces of go.' t to the
firt-- t man who would start a sensible su! ject.
No ooe ha vet rained ihnn.
Tat, with thre o'hi'f feliown. nnet a
men; "Slow tar it is lo I'awtucki t?''
'About four miles " "Well, faith, that's
no Lad at all only a mile a p'ec-- i for us."
"Whom do you want to fee in I'aw ncket?"
Re jabers, I want lotee myself tliere the
most of any Lo.'y!"
"Suppose we a law." said a severe
fa'ber to Lis diughtirs, 'tbat no firl 18
tears old wt o can't cok a tcd meal shall
get married ti'l she learns how to do i?"
'Why. ihn, we'd all get married at 17."
responded the girU in tweet chirus.
Puerto le l.iuw,. .Xciv
iViinS, Il'ili'-i- , I'l l'vva'il nil kiinls of Cininli--
rniilin i' taken in i .c. iwjre f if (neds.
J K. I.I.N IZ A CO.,
ltslci'i hi Yol,
A 11
I'I'UI II .sN(i Ai il'.N" I S l'Uli ANTS,
X i:S .Yin A Tltiril Street St. Louis, Mo.
CI'IKtiKI.ÜKÜti MÍOS.,
vi siolesnlo A Jíclail .Uori liiiiits,
Sun!,! ye,
. ..Wie M' vico,
If..,. .li.M.lv II,,., ..!, I ti... ..'11 ..i--
it t.i tl'Piv inlv''til:i'-r-e In nil n ilis l''nin rinin
ln'f'ife 'xniii'.' F.nt, as hoir ffonils are ially
ii in 'i i ' ni mus nun i.ei
r:.irrnK.
1'. iiAiM.n;;;,
1
nncli, II.Min-'- . SJ-.'.- mil (trniimi-r.ta- lpajm :ii.
l.'ts IVifi? AVfi' Mr 'ira.
Ci'iiiiii.'', ( ir" iniier, tilaxiiiL',
M' ''lirii. t''!!r!m""isr. I'm it II ii"'in:r, cte.
Al " iniM"l tiainls, nils, , iiiltv, i',e., mi
lii'i'.l I'iiv sale.
Slnip nil the tioi'lli-C'i- st em un' nf the plan
Tixxnis.
."KI.IX l'Al'A,
TIWI'.H,
r.ni VetH, AVii' Vrrfrn.
All l.imls of Tin, Copnrp, ZIiip. ninl Slieel-iro- n
w uve ilune in nril tf .
Tin Ii'oíí:iS'riiíl I'Oiftliiti ii Npeeíaü.v.
t!.i, ,,r'i.-...- i Ciinof nt l'laza. In the
M iixttr. liniiieni liniliiii'ir.
Tirso III For, INVALIDS.
I.neateil six mile.-- . mnl!i of I.a-- i Vi'jrn, N.3I.
V' 'i lie i'liíi' ie is re.ie-'- Inl'v
er, Hi"! Mis. S. II
Un is, l'i ri .iiess, Iiiik 02
iinw atni.'i' ai'i'iiinin"(lati(,ti
I'll' 11 VII t i's n"' l"e:lseC
Sei l.ei-s- . in the lintel as v i II
as I leiinr'iMents. 'I le "5
lltl I'S (if tl'l' lint SlfitlL's, cnliv c.tretiil a n v m i s, aie
:' liiinwi to ('nil ain n iavtre
iiiMiiti'y nf iron, unlnlinr
ninl tlief ntiiier.iN. ImM In
s'il.iíiiiii el ii 'i'i;it "'li'
if l.:n ili'rees, vcinlei in'.'
II em III II T'llC I" III' 1 lllll- -
alile ciir-it- e atrents t. ,r
tini-- e r't'ilic'e-- l with flienin.i- -
l, nelll'al'.'iii. entalle, lis
(lei i.f
tli" ki Incys, hlicMcr. uní
lier. '''i'. 'Hip seipeivin'"ll'"l !!'( le;'!i! i.i'lii'ii N:
i
'r Ii '"'ii, llll'l In I' 'tl'"li- -
r.e ef 'In' iii res- -
i solillllil.
kJAVr.T, l.tillX,
Xurlh Si'lcufllic Public Sijuitre,
l'nj tlir lliülicf.1 Mnrkrt I'riem lor
AV tu )i I li li I I,
W 1 v II II II II I.
M vv w II II II II I,
M IV W II II II II I.
V 1 II If II III.
w um imjij l.l.1. 1. 1,
Mini-i- . MIT, I.'iil'.M, HT.'s, Kic.
.1. II ."unit, M. II. i. W. Sn i.m .n
i. II. MI O IT A .,
Wlijh'a?e Retail Dealert in
i;
I iriT'j- i.il""e-- ft"'1ln" ti('inP4
I'Tlfs. l'H'- - P'.'I'P"'"
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' Lrt tift, v !
of branny and water, Then she dressed
herself, and was quickly all right again.
She dived from the dock at precisely G;51:15
and clambered up at the bath nt just 7.0:14
and was theriforcjust 15 minutes making
il.o piss'ige. During the trip there was a
strong ebb tide running.
Libbie is ('lie of a swimming family. Her
aunt gives swimming lessons at the bath,
md her little five year-ol- d sister swan:
nobly last year, but for some reason or
oilier refuses (his yetw to so much as enter
the water. Libbiu, though a young person,
is an Id swimmer, and has a prize medal
which sin; wou some lime ago. .Aetc York
Ila-M-
t
A Ilac ensack mini was, last midnight,
creeping softly along the bedroom floor, on
bis hands and knees, and was feeling ten-
derly uoder ilie bureau for a something l.e
had hii'd' u there tha evitiing before, but,
h s wife awoke and 8 i I, ''l iter, wnat
under l eaven are you doing?" "Hear."
said he, "I'm walking in my sleep, and
dreaming that I am pluikiig water Libra
fn'iu thu soft blue bosom of the lake."
How to get that fl.ik (.ut of there before!
sin! got up in the mrrning was wln t wor
ri d him more then the watei lillis did.
..y-
'Erz.-rcttit- in 'hose li re Karr?'' inquir-
ed a feebl 'o 'k; g old '1 urk, us he stood,
care -- lag in hand, nt the entrance of a.
Con.::ati,iti"ple street car. "Oh! jou ohl
(ipiuin; ili! go and have your c ;mh colon d
shou'ed tho driver, 'The Turk thereupon
nn.de a tbrte hgged s'oi.l of himself and
hookah, and only m i le one rem nk:
' One said
it w..s i p'nycr, others, sn onto, nt d on
man cave ii i s Ins .Miinion that it was Urn
t niiip ot his dog. but no one ku- --
luivl.ij;e
:
A great i. ill clion has truck the tramp in
Tennessee, (enerjl Forrest, who owtis a
large plantation on Preii init't Inland, a
few mi!, s below Mr inph's. has made an
i h the authorities of that city
by wiiiih Irimps and varau's who are ar.
rested n..d sentenced io be unnhed by
coiTitii iiient in .the workhouses ere made
available as labon rs. 1 he (ieneral pari
the city ten rents a day for all such con-
victs, maintains rigid discipline, and drive
them into all sorts ol Lard wotk. 7ier
Ocean
Mrs. Sari! wants lo kn-- w the Lereu--
ut- - of tVr mm. El Pus.) Rurtett. Was
I
-t beard troto in Lis Anilina Iw.t years
agí. Address her at No, Fifteenth,
street. Denver. Sou hern Colorado and
New Mexico paper p!"'S copy.
Old Getitlemnti (xn ii.ing what he be-
lieves to be a war u n i ) "Aithruh I can
traee the route of the Rusiiaiis in th' ir last
movements. 1 diwinh ih'y w mid male
the.--e war maps a little plainer."
Daughter 'Why, father, that's tor Pi'
zr pattern parer you have got boll of,"
Hurler's H'tiWy. J
' A
hour, the tin or üins being droppedMrs. Lucy Etcne &nd Mr. II. D.gas f ? (fe?. State politics, or whose intelli-gence promised to becomp a stutnll-ini- r
block to the rc-cst- al lishment cf
the aritc w:r regime,
1. ...... .,,1, il,fn!l 1,1. .o tll'it
gcrou'ly complicate nfTairs on cur
southern bra dt.r.
Gen. Howard, despite the eiiti-cb- m
of onr ijblo eiv l'an Military
authorities, is in high stintlii-- at
the vvar department, and after heal
)ng what is sci l there of the obstac-
les he had to overcome in his pur-
suit cf Joseph, cne leaves with the
absurd impression that the effi dais
there may really k'.ow something
about it.
Notwithstanding the intimations
of members of Co-igres- s that they
would feel much obliged to the Pre-
sident if he would revtdee the call
for an extra session, it is not be-
lieved Le will think of humoring
in pitice by piece, Ftirring g')ing on
till they melt. The crucible i list
of al!, covered, and the muss kept in
fusion for thirty-fiv- e minute?. The
scum being removed, the metal is
poured into the moulds. The all y
is fine grained ami nullcablo, and
tikes a high pclidi. It does not
cxidize ra'ily.
A TciiiipwMcel'iirk.
Memphis, September 4 The
Avalatie he of ttwno'row wid emitain
a nketch of CJo;;el R. CI V Craw-
ford, who is said to exist in the per- -
son cf Osmtni Pasha. Crawford's
father wa? a schoolteacher until Ho- -
bert's boyhood w.is paspd. An-
drew Jdhnsnn, about lf'40, give
young Crawford an appointment to
West Point. There he resisted an
arrest for dereliction of duty and
was expelled. A few years later
he was sentenced by the feirl
court of Virginia for robbing the
mail and in a few wpik- escaped
from confinement. In lSüO h
in or. Ut.;.'r villa a a d.h-t- i
co'onel andcbiif of arti'lrrv o.t
some federal gen eral s etaff nnd
carrieil things with a h'gh hand
among the old citizens of Uankins
county. After tho war ho figured
in a wild raid cf íi'undeting ever
the Kin Grande. Here uli truce cf
the lo'd i i 1 r is hrt.
The l lia iron SSaJ ta Idoa.
'Wllt kind of hoJní Wll Wi!
jibi'!1'' asked one lit tit girl of ano-i-
r. "Oil, play c i!li:g," re p'.icu
the other. lurr, s!i inn
be Ms. Br own and sit o:i lb:1 ster-i-
and tr.e and Julia will ca!l ll!l l.rl
and ask lu-- !o'V shi nnd Ik.-- her
hudanl is, inni if the baby's got
over tin) niellos, ail te 1 h.-- hnw
nico she' luoks in her i.ew W'p-.tr- ,
an l hopo it w jn't lmrt .her uuitdi
when shrt hn th it tooth SU' I. An 1
the:, we'd ray, "goodby Miv.
Drown, cc me an 1 see u s:;r.io tin.r
Of other, and bring the children nd
your sewing; and yr.n'io such i
síranger, we dun't see li.li' eno'igh
t.f you " And then me nnd J..1! i
we'll eouite-i- an w.i'k oil' a piece,
aii'i 1'li say to J i!; 4,I)id yr.u cvci
see such a horrid el! fright t,:--. sh;
io' ks in tint wr:i n::t?'' And thco
Julia she'll S'ty, "the Heir (F any-
body haing fa'se teeth filled:" tid
th a 1'il say, 'Yc, what a homely
lot of ditty lit;,, br:its tb.eui yoi:;:'
o os of lu-r'- is.' L.-t'- 1 1 ty wha
ti i y on
From the Ciuur run AVír.f J- Virus
wc glean that the Uce Creek miners,
who Lad already began te feel that
winter was seit'ng in on them, as
far as their wo: k was concerne ), on
aecüuut e.f t!e elrorght, ere 1, i --
havü exclaimed, "i o.v is the winter
of our tliscentt'iit made glorious
summer by th"-- e bu'ly tains."
Also that Ji Ln Ii win nr d Da e
Verncr are t iking out ef their rnw
lodo, whkh h abt.ut 000
fe t ftem the Mont zuma, on Ute,
oro which runs at ha t S0 to tin-ton- .
Tlicy are l.ui'dit g a, new ar-
rastra i:nd will prcb:.b!y keep it
running all winter.
Tuny Meloche, who 1 ves cn the
the C. rpxosn, p,n the ilOih u't , lost
twi v.i!u. ule colts by the nuages of
mountain lions, and had a third one
wounded. The fdlowir day l.e
went up the canon to poben the
circasscy, and eiis.ovtred cr,c of
the linns fecdirg nn the virraF, etid
having liij lifie hlong ho proet-- led
to eirop Mr. Lion, which measured
fleven feit from tip to tip. The
nest e'ay he d sc.vuel the other
one, a Fin eütr animal, poi-onc-
Our Wnli tun
Wasiiix.jtox, D. c., 1
Aui:u;.t 23th, 1877. j
Lih'for L;:b Vtg.n Gazhtik:
Eirr since the Sttte cf South
Carolina foil into th hands cf the
fhotgun ihui'icrncy, the course of
tho leahrt in that State towards
republicana Lis been
growing mire and more inconsis-
tent with tho piefges mala by
Hampton to the President, last
Spring, and the persecutions fore- -
La lewed sgiinit every one ever at
Blaikwtll will lecture this evening,
at Triniila 1, ou the woman suffrage
question.
. .
Bob Tombs offer ei to alvance
one hundred thousand dollars to
pay thn expenses of the Georgia
convention.
The deu.ocratic i an-l- Jatu for
treasurer of Kentucky came r.cr
btinir defeated. He oulv had 74,-37-
rniijoiity.
John llition, the cattle man, ac
cidentally shot himself at Deer Trail,
CVicrado. last TuesUiy. AVhether i
eeriouíly, or not, we have not
learned.
Suffiniy Tilden is in Lo.idon, John
Bright is entertaining him n 1 fays
ho wculd Lavo vetad far him, ut
full, had In beoa a cjtizra of the
United Statrs.
Tho r apera sty nothing more
about O.ikey Hal!. The search fur
him has been given up as useless.
It ii probable that he will turn up
in Turkey ns a groat general yet.
The la lies of Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, are said to bo aggressive-
ly stylish. They bang thtir hair,
wear their dress tr.iils longer, and
pin their overskirts tighter than the
denizens of any oth:r cit; un:'or the
sun.
The Turks uni Jtíussians liave no!
yet cctne to any grnml (ngttge
mer.t. The latest is to thee fleet
:hat the grand duk-- i Nicho'hS wi 1
shortly resume tho (fi' nsivo. Th
llussians stiil hold Shipk i vis?, al-
though the Turks have made extra-
ordinary efr'oit'i to tike it.
. . o -
M. Thiers', Franeo,
died oi Tuesday la.-t- . The whole
republican press of Franca express
profound and sincere sorrow. Pre-
sident McMahon his p'lMisliod n
decree, announciiig tint the expen-
ses cf the funeral will be l ome by
the state. lie was ptostratcd with
aroplexy, while at the dinnet tall--
and only lived a l alf an hour alter-warii- b.
, o- -
The ilh t eitce irmn 'or.n hn.d City
to S.inta l é, ts mcatured by the
odometer, is cue bundled and sixty--
five miles. Fiom Fl Mo o to
Las Vega, the distance is one bun
dr.'d and thirty miles. Las Yogis
3 al out four nv-le- further stuth
than Siinta Fé. a?;d has a'l alvt
of reals t) S.iit.her:i New
Mexico, both as rogirds Jistiiice
and exrciliincei.
From the govei nun nt record of
the number of rations issui d to In-
dians, it appears tl at there are
abuut 2.j,0C0 mr,ie Indians in the
Un'tcd States now than when A mé-
lica was first (Usee Vert d. The
above is from thu calculation e f a
st it'stician at Washington. To any
one in tho west, fitmliar with tlir
limited qjnti:y of proven It r fur-niíh-
each Filim it will be i mine
liately recognized that tho r.itm-he- r
of Indifiiis is put I a. her too low
than too high. It is curious how
rapilly they do incren.'c.
t
Mrs. Morric, a woman Juítiíe of
the Peace in Wyoming Territory,
heard a case ef ícandjlois chata:
ter. in which her husband waí de
f'.'ii larit. She sentenced hitn to be
hangol by the iipk until ileal, and
was anxijus to Lave the seiittnee
earned into tffect at oncp, urtil the
attoiripys explained to her that she
was bitting iimply as an fxaminiiig
court. Sha then hel 1 Iiiof! in bonli
of $13,000,00:) to await tho action
of the frand jury, a id iaid sho
would shoot the first n an that at-
tempted to raise the sureties.
A ncT íubátituts lor gll Lis
come into me is France. It cor.-M- ts
ef 100 parts by weight of pure
cojppr, 14 tine or tin, Gtn ignti'a.
o G sal ammonite, 1.8 burnt lime-ato- n,
3 trratn of tirtar. The cop-
per is first melted, then the magno
aia, tal ammoniac, limestone and
creara oí tartar in powder, are gra- -
lually ailed, separately. The
.oixiri
ii'ie'i- it
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N1 Stores, Xorth PMcef riiusn, n!
li t. vs vi'"e;.s ,ni,i t.. jcxta,) Xcw Hrxlro,
N E W GOO D S.
1877.
Mmi spurn,
Sti i'P, SiiuC.i Siile of the Siti,ire,
I.ns Vogti Sow Xrxif.
Iht3 jitxt receive.il, and k constantly re- - .
ceivin'j n hivji'. ami assorted
Stock' !'
Dry Gfloi's, Chitting,
Dry (Hiwit, Clothing,
Iry luvi lx. Clothing,
Dry Gnorts, ClAhing,
, I iipmrs,
J iqit'ir,
J.iunrf,
1 i'lHurs,
Groceries, el , tin.
G rote '(. , rUy i'l"
C '' ri', eft, , tit., (t,;.Grocriirs, e'-.- , tic, etit
h will '.p j't -.-'l'-" tlinl nil! !lir
I. n n .'i
í h: li-.'- 'i!:Oil("i a Mil ti'ii vi tm tni'.y
t ii!.ii :lit.-- i : o lulu a ea!l ini--jini:ri' fui-- ' ".i'l- i Im-s-
: l :
: :.! :
: itsij.JA r.i.i: iforrK ov
Fií A N K ( II A IMI A X:
l.i IV..ir, . Allí- - .I.'cji'i,
i i al'.viiyi ireparcl to pell at llii'lonr-- t niuikvt
prii-es- ali kii:. Is anil grail of
1 X-
- '
fi."s tin-
-'
in purl of Dry eioo.lss. cni'Miii
I M.oi's. It:. s ni. I I up-- , e;i'iit-,- '
Kii e; nnl- -. A A .rlim-n- t
r :.: .i;i'..' ni.. i r .iiiii-i'ii'- u,..ir.
OioiiitinU e; loil- -, Ii'iii-.I- are,
e; nee n r n re, l.roreric-- ,
Xii'il, iiml Him,
1 aneiil F'riiits mi
Mrats, i iars,
'I'n'i irfii,
i"r.
I" ! i 1". 1: ! 1 o I k, r 1 o H' i n :
riel
many othrr
Thinii t'-i- norm-to-
l'i hii h it
el! a lu ip. if ii..t
rl:i'. i r. than no uthi r
In In- - lion ket I nil "Mi'l I'Aiiiiiii.p
till' J.''M. t.li ii i v lic-p- .
e, mil-ni- al o ain' i jo f,.rfiiin'r;' rio lii'-- hi, 'I n'"iin!i Imi'li rs
an. I I . n i . M.llli.l it I. l.e oi.e i.l Un; .(
V1
or this cocnB t.:
Saturday, September 8, 1877.
Term of Jiubitcrliilloii.
Out copy of TliK (azftt!. one yrar, S.I W
' ' " I. a acha " " i l
" " Kmilish and Spanish, 4""
" " " Tim (azkttk. ii month ...I T"
' " " l.A iívi-itt- ' " 2"Í' " r.ntilish and Spanish 2 2i
postage prrimid. 'I .V fibscriplion rtrrivtil far
lest than six month.
Ilntps of il voriiNhijr.
I In Vtifsl .
Slandinii advertisements, for a trhnte year, with th
privilene of chanqe of text every lis Ninths, will
lit charqetl at tht lolliiirinq rates:
tint Square, or inch of spare $1j 01)
of column, (o
On fourth of column, - '11
d of column, m nl)
One-ha- lf of column, 72 WI
Tiro-thir- of column, '! Ml
Three-fourt- of column !W CO
.1 whole column WO I
Tr.tnHiriit AdvPt'dMPiiipiilM. Ins in.' at
yeailij adveriseinrnts.if taken out before the year,
titthauh unid in rennlar mmilhln, qnartrrlii, or
installments.) icill be charged and
eolleeted at tht jolloit'iiiq rates:
I'nch line, first insertion, 0 2."
I'ach line, tiro insertions 0 22
Each linefour insertions; n 211
T'lrrft line, tiro months, O 15
I nch line, three months, 0 1(1
Kach line, sir months, 0 8
I'.arh line, less than a year and more than six
months, ai. 0 n"i
Tivelve lines count one inch or siriore, 2n inches one
column in English, 13, -i inches, one column in
Spnaish.
Versanti harina standina advertisements in either
F.nqlish ar Spani'h edition irill he chortled at II"'
rate of 1," r. per line for "pay locals" or sirri.il
notices.
fTX, Legal notices pii'ilisheii at leya! rates.
Ilute, of Advertising.
In Spanish
(lot square, or inch o f space, one year, 1
T'i'o inches of space, one year, S'.'i ml
Vive inches of space, one year., no
Ten inches o f space, one year, $1') ml
One coin in n. one icar,. fs.i:a I'll
' One col iinn in bu llish and spinish, $1:10 ill
Mnll ArrmisrotiipiifN. The !'nst-- ( uliru will
lie openeil daily, exi-cp- l Sundays, Ir.ini "::!'! v.
M., until (i. iv m. Sundays, one hour after Hie
Arrival ofi'-irl- nriil.
F.Hitern Mili!. t.ravn T.iis Vc:s, i:iily, :it
V.'H i" M., nt 7::i'i a. m.
Weslcrii iWnil l.as VepMs, daily, nt
.., arrives nt ,'i p. m.
I'ooom Milil. leaves 11 Vi'irn". Mondays,Vpiih'iIiiv nuil Ki iiliivs, nt S a M., nvrives
Tncsdiiya, Thursdays nnd Saturdays al H a. m.
Fori IlimroiM Mu ii. l eaves l.in Yi'ms,
Mondays, at 7 a. un i yes, Thursdays, lit 7
I'. M.
Mora ilnll. T.P'ivoj f.-- Veins tit S
A M , arrives S:i titriln s nt li p.m.
TV. N" mourn- ovilcrs nr i:iM, nor lot- -
lei'S K'gi.itl-'IVl- l lll'I'T I P. At.(i. V. Stkhiiinp, I'listni'i-tir- .
nil IMI l.oiltfP N.i. it.- A. V. !t A M .J mi'i'ts on the tliinl SninnHv nt' cm-l- i tiioi: rli
nt the Hull, Central Stri'i'', lii'twirn
.South 21 ii in I :M sirccu. Cinii'U'- - Ili'ol'l, Sn-'v-
The Miillv
It h said tint an attempt is being
nudo to reduce the service en the
mail route from El Miro to Santa
ÍY--, froai daily to tri weekly. The
object of this is to increase the ser-
vice on the reute from Garland to
Santa IV, from weekly to daily.
The department will iot authoiizc ft
daily nuil on both routes. That
would be a luvtly exhibition of loca!
jealousy on the part of Santa IV
and our friends across the ranre.
The mujority of the propio of New
Mexico live on this title of the
mountains end arc entitled to a'l tha
mail facilities they havo row and
more too. From El M-ir- to Santa
Fé, t'io ma l route runs through the
thickest settled, aid at present
most wa!thf and important portion
of tho whole Tcnitory. The mails
are delivered in Santa IV, and,
consequently, to all Southern New
Míxíjo, as rj'iickly fiom LI Moro,
a? they possilly roul I be trom Gar-
land. If but one lino cf daily mails
can le ii Horded by the r.otc.1 de-
partment, Common senac and jus-
tice demand that this Í9 the route
upon which they thould be carried.
Tae Gazette not such a small,
heal pifer is to throw anything in
the way of a daily mail being es-
tablished from Garland to Satita
Fé. We on'y don't wish to be rob
bo 1, in order to have it done. We
wish to retain our daily mails here,
and then we are willing and rea ly to
ail our friends ucroH the rin? in
obtaining additional mail facilities,
which are reeded. A ly
could be established freni Garland
to Santa Fé which, in n ihort time,
could be increased to a daily. But
to establish a daily ther, and a
tri weekly here, is Lke reversing
the series. If the heads of depart
mept, at Washington, could
the necessities of the two
route?, ani the number of people
sunplie l by canh, of rourse it would
not be "lone; but the presutaptbu is
agiinst the posthl department, at
Washington, hiving any knowledge
of the country, an l hence they ore
ensily impojcl upon, and mail
routcJ re often cstiblished where
no mm who can reíd or writo lire.
We ure not opposed to a daily mail
foto Garlanl to Santa Fé; but we
are to reducing tho service on this
route to Mcnr it.
To day'a imuo concludes another
half oí a jear for The Oazktte,
II 1 V U LtllM.ll . II II 1111.1.. .....v
iv.niv of the ino.--t earnest fiier.ds of
the President's eff irts to restore
feelings cf fraternity and good will,
have bceoune a'avmcd nnd justly in-
dignant, lot-li- '.', as they t'o, that
his kindness Ins been abuseJ, anil
Jhov made iniooei.t abettors ef a
cunr.ini'ly devised svr,tcm, under
cover of law, to drive into Lai.ih-men- t,
or im prisonment, the men
who have stool between the unre-
pentant secession leaders cf tlie
Statu and the masses whom they
wm;ll relegate to a practical sta'e
of serfdom. It is undorstt o 1 that a
eh legation is now h?re co lay before
the President incontrovertible evi-
dence of these designs and to invoke
national protection.
The chitrgpg cf tho bu-
reau ein ie! Kane, against the for'
nier end present cf
rhat bnriii'J (Paker and Btntley),
and a'so neaiosi some minor official?,
which ha laid before) secretary
Sehurz nearly 3 months age, and
which havo ju:-- t come to 1 ght
through the Ilervhl,can, javo serv-
ed to increase the fee- g e.f distrust
entertained, re'ative to ihs crooked
uisMiemei-- cf public tff.irs, by
:r:;!; y of o :r elepartment ofi:.'cr.
Ii ik r i'i circe; tin ta ntii.lly c!.a"gen
with Lnvii g allowed a edairo, which
ho bal previously rejee-t- 1, kiicwing
it to bi fr ujuel 't;t; and tli-.- t he re-
ceived let ween ?2.00ü a A ?3.C00
as a i ribe f..r hir fav vnblr actiun;
r' at the rríci.t c; nu.i:' i r. f r is
.ware ef V.h r's r.!i;y, end
bus I.. bore 1 to d. f.-a- t any ir ejuíries
by which it would become known,
and that in pv.rn;:;r.oc e.f tbr.t par- -
i'.onc.-t'- ant ! .'. e , f t! r furts
ce-t- It rol th:in u.'.t rous, pud re-
placed the in with PkcrV f.ifiid?,
kin to lis eriirr, and. with otlicrs
who o hi' k e f i: ti.a insc.rol thcii
nc!, wh.-- that spprarcd -t
proHuiM.'. I: i.; f It tint it ought
to be r.n etfy matter to iLo.v Kane
a liar, if h.t íj iue !'.
As by gentral exprés-'.-
i, Gep. lhiyi.ion has r ot
iiis sioe inu'ii i'V .1:'. litest IjuII
--iinst ' r. , v In. is t ot on
tri i!. Tb.e f : 1 I i.ltelcpt to
i.ii: h i: teen t iU-!i.e- to -
!y refiito.'; .tid tho pullie a'ion, by
l.oytitoi', oi two "i!i W'üti i!
written by two eMTerc-n- ollb.-ial- s to
Pi c--i lent Grcnt, and by him reiVr-re- d
!o soeiett.ry Morriit, for his
t.ntuta'ly c3 n'tncL
ourio-.it- r.s to In w eaine
i'l j 0 spt'i'.n of, pariiculaily as
efl'.re l no ex hination in ans-
wer to Merre's averment that they
were rti n. And tbe contents of
those two 1 tters will strerglheti tbe
widespread sm'pii io'i t ! . :i t thtro l,
lior to i ho CitM innati con-
vention, a Ii: isti w tit g. n.mi!'yi: p
tiiroueh e v.rv 1 uri an i f the trca-ui- y
h pai tu.ent, foimed of his ad-
herents nrr.org th" e U' 1'iyees; that
th" 'J'il lie business was tnade snb-servit- t.t
to bis interests, and that
t'nt re was established a Jesuitical
svstcrn ef espionage over those tub-oroi- -ti
tcs who rIued to id. ntify
th'Tii't Ive.-- with the Pi n oc-tn- et
t: and it will require trore thsti
Gn. r n'on's 't ite rrif nt to the
contrary, to convince many cfihe.se
brought h to contact with Mr. Co-ta- nt
tin t he was incapable of the
violert bully 'i fart, when he deem-- el
nich a depstture from ti e
o a necessary to
the succors cf bis Fchcmcs.
Texis Lai really get its spini.l
rolunin in a state of excessive curvo,
ture; over the xrpoled refussl of he
MfX:-- ffiicials to rtfuri the Iíio
Gnti-l- City rnid-r"- . Some of
Di;;z' fricntls profess to I e i.b!c to
! see in the reported putp so to raife
an army of 2Ó.CC0, by to.o TfX
anthoriuM, a mr-vmn-t in favor of
Lerdo nn l annixation, the raid be-
ing ujel as a cot.veni-ri- t pretext.
At all events the late rnovempi t t
the Tcxani can hardly fail to dan.
them. U.'PIXK.
Tho p.nti administration republi-
cans c! Ohio have issued an a blress,
recommending all in' sympathy with
the movement to absta'n from, votj
in r at the coming State election.
I.ai Veens Mnrket Ir-:-.io- f Wool oic.
t'nwMslieil Vcxinin woul, per pmni'TrnlO oonts.
" " lCliili', wn.-lii--il
" " ii'ijii'Dveil. " i:lAll!l-- i
I.linill's Wll.ll, WllltC, AVIlnllt'll
Kiil'liiiU'!", ;;iniil, " II a 12
" " "niiniiii'-ci-
Slierp i'Plts, well wniileil, iev iiioeo,.
in-- 7 rriits icr iioiinil
Sll('0i :l'lts, cliiH'll " .. i 10(huí . K rim. lairi' "
of IT rents i.t'r lmiinil
Ki.!-.- " 5
" I." ItWilli"
( uvales " en TO
K'S" lii-li'- unit fin's at tlie.-- e iriiiea imist Iju uf
No. iil:llliy.
4
A. in. vsi t, lncitAii:) Di'nn,
rtlLTtlJ lit' J.llllll. 1.116 Vl'gllS.
Gizebchowskv Dnnn,
DEALERS 7A
e viej r
GUMX AS!) mODULE.
consi.-intl- on 11 Mi l a cuniji'c'.C assovt-niot- it
uf
1i::ie"'"n:!".S, nuil Fanpv, C'Mii'.e'il
J I v.'il-- Kl.-l- i mi'l .Meals.
pir.MONS, I.mliu.s' iniili'i'wcar, Toilet Ar-- 1
V Ií.'Iim of a.
fI'i i'l I! ill !i:n!l4 nuil coloH. AferilHis,ft li;;ht itiiil heavy, eniu'-tii'- , niel ori'iix.i
JV'-M.'- Kiinl i.fS!:iilcaiiil l';:ncv Dry ei.ioils,
' ') 't Noli.i:
Íl'.'o:.'. Kino Wi i kii-s- Wines, anilin iull Vanely,
e
.Mni'M'I'ltiN", ('Mili-iil-ri'- of all ilati-Lin-
.riii-- , of.. II i':il!i'i-.is-
"tr.i fií! i, I'limi-Irni- ; eiuoil- - inn!
A ; Mn.l'-- , II. lis lili ( :.is.
T AI;'V.M;K. Cutln-y- Tin ami 11,11,-nv--
I v are, t 'r. eki rv.
0111 AVI) l'MXTS. I'ntty, (,!a-s(- of A!'tiil'l Si.e.s anil Colors.
t"At I. t'M'K!!. Ii.' oí- l!aiií::!i--- -, '"la'ioiierv,
ll'lii'-l.li.- l
--
oAl-s AM f,M! M, f.innlrv,
( tile nuil "l'.iili t S..,ii-- , in l'an ü.'sf l'Vl'e 'ü'i'-s- , Saiii'i- -, fu'klir, Spiriis, Cli.I pimía íi.n.ey, l're-c- i i s,
TM C.'-- l.o..kn"."!-.--ps.- nn,
i une!) ol A oiiiiin oís Ior Hiois. liolil,.
Ot,
jyiMK-TIt- ', n'oarliril tm, ITiiTileai-lie.l-
i "Mi.slir,., I.int'ii-m- l'iii.ts.
f T V:.nt:i.l..w, , WaUim' Caae,í I l.'iil.i.i; iiikI Whips,
"T H.S, Soilo-s- IV-- . "facks, S,'i',-,v- .s, Wire,
i N i: .;, ('oi ls, Twin,'.
NI Ts, I, ii., Krai!., e'e, all ofV hi"li they oil'i lowe i pro-i'- í". .i- e' :li,
e'oiinli y ;.'i' re nii-ii- -.t toe::n.i"-
i's.iooi-i- ' Mir Stock "I" ltl.N,. ".li ios I. ,
I '.i:'.;..--'- 1" nn-lili- (1 ..
.I' an. I No'i it-- . I.cfori'j ii"", l.e m le)-- ii r! i" !k l o, n ,' Vi-- i"iii-l- i
1 nt I. in! 'i il.i i i.i'iii iro-'.-(rirzrlatlioiVKti i .1-- Ilric-i- .
CIIA I LIE JE W E T T'S
J'asl Side ollie Pinza,
l.ai Vegas ,w Mi in,
lioocl, Kp:nro Jlotill A I All Honrs.
anil tlie l.c-- t in to ii.
CI- - At.-- o Tin: Niciivr ais, 'ii
nilli II. P hoi'-f-- l I.iijifH-- i niel (iiarn. e.uiiic,
iiml see us.
Kimlo Liv( ry & Fccil Depot.
Jn. I. IVo,,', I'roprlrlor.
At niiiiirlini'l'.s e oitjI, near IIm- - li'vi-r- ,
T.rts 'etu!, .'t tr yfix'ra,
TVs ?ii!!vn-- Is i Im fnii;-'- i l!i".':".
nn-- llio'-'-- anil :i"i'? - r" f ir , hv il;f
ilay, wci k nr month, lit 'ou--t- , pos-IV- e rati ,
liny awl Com cn lanL for Sa't.
Tuicwicx nii'l Il"ir.n ftr Hire.
A I'. 'rk. f..r li e nn-oi- i iti..'lalii n of t!i- - pnl.nn,
ill I 'm Veil- - every Sun. lay uflernooii for
the Ina -- pi injrs.
IS IDO II STEIiy,
tijetlt for
M. t
.oiii, Mu., will the liigl-.- t
Sasli Prices
l'Mií WOvt, L'lDtS, TELT5, Ere, Ere.wbtlj U kept itirred for half aaUll rioaiocntou the republican side,
Mrs. General Kautz, wife of General
Kautz of Arizona, and two children passed
through this city Wednesday, en route to
the railroad.
Adminiatratora Xotlce.
The iinrtersi'iieil havinx tieen appointed by the
Hon. I'roliate Court ot .Sun Miguel County, New
Mevieo, ailiiiinistrators of llie estate nt Juloi
Kohl, hereby notily all persons to
whom iiiil is iinletileil to present ihvii
fir Hetilcment witliin Hie time prescribed
by law ; ami all persona iinlelitiHl to Miid ogime
are hereby e:illeU upon lo sulliu iiiiiiiediuK-l- uud
thn- - save costs.
July Jlrli :s;7 VM. V. ri.IV(IJMH.1 r K.VSK I II A I'M AN.
tl Aduiiiiistiutnrs.
AND U. S. V0AGE AGENCY OF
road needs a little more work, but we would
not do it at present, as our building fund
was exhausted and harvest had set in. We
must we.it until the wheat is gathered to
finish it. but it will hi done i i time.
We intend also to open a new load from
here to Taos, as wehave the l est and short-
est pass over the mountains. The condition
of crops here is iiveragely good; our people
are all busy in the fields. All is quiet in
other respects.
Yours Tiuly,
Leon Pax.
s, . .
'Pa," said it little fellow the other day,
"was Job an editor?" ''Why Simmy?''
"Because the Bible says he hud much
trouble, ami was a oiau of tonuw all the
days of his life."
';ts 1;;; itzcjít.it i3. II. KOOULKR, r.tlitor.
I OI A I S
. Early frosts mr.j be looked lor this year
if it keeps on ram inc.
,-
1 he Pueblo Indians are bringing in grapes
and peaches from the füo Grai.de.
Hon. Jose I) Soaa ar.d rcn, r.f San'n Fc,
made a short hh to our city, Tuesday
lust.
Don Simon Haca lists j ist linWhi-- putt i t g
k new shingle rDof on his residence in die
upper town.
-- c-
William l'hiptis ul (oíd inl. Nevada,
a I rived in town this win on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs Robert Wnot'cn. With him
came bis little ilaueltcr. Ai.ir.e.
A SIii4. the liailier en t'.e north side,
purchases luirían huir and jmys the Hglieet
jiriee for it.
V .
Freight is only pui hundred pounds
from El jloro to this c.ty. "Jlut is el.eap
enough for any one.
chiefly to the heavy grein movements.
Baltimore gains 07 C 10, probably by means
of the Baltimore & Ohio Road's rumored
European loan of $0,000,000, New Orleans,
notwithstanding the midsummer dullne ,
gains over 17, probable from increased
t by river, while St. Louis shows ou
ly 5 0 10, with which her merchants are
much encouraged. Saturday's check to
the great stock speculation here, caused by
a very slight hardening of the money mar-
ket, is r.init.taiucd. Small
holders continue to realize cn the recent
advance, and any considerable attempts to
sell large Io!s tend to produce a marked
decline. No reasonably safe estimate can
be mide of the proballe future of the stock
market until about the midille of Septem
her. Triaron? hall nmrfeet is predicated
on tho assumption ( f increused railroad
earnings consequent upon large grain crops,
but statistics for three week ending the ISth
show the shipments by rail to be little more
then half as l irgi as a year ago. '1 he pro-
portion shipped by water this year being
oer 80 per cent against GO per cent la-- t
year. The ngreg'-it- railrohd enrniegs on
grain tt'aii'porl.ttion this year, notwithstan-
ding better rales, are slightly leis than last
yeir The Comptroller of the Currency's
weekly repirts it diente fully $1000 000
will be the prob ible diminution of the pa-
per eurr-ne- y diirriug the eurrput month.
Ce" S' ,, " H tl' entity earned in tlieeii "It time.-- , lint it can bo liimlu in
ii I three montlis by any mm ofAj.'' "v A. A, cither tL', in any part ol tin:
country, who is willini; to work steadily at the
employment that we furnish. S' per week in
vour own town. You need not bo awar from
home over night. You cm give your whole
time to the woik, nroiijv your spare moment-- .
We. have agents who are 'making over S.'il per
lay. .Ml v ho rniire at once can make nmney
At the present time money cannot Ue
nenie so ei't-il- anil r pidly at any otner hnsi-nes- s.
It costs I'otln'ng to try the business,
'ieims ami ?,." Outlll free, Addr ss-i- t once,
2.'7- -y II. IIai.i.i:tt & Co, Poitland M.iiuo.
Foot Power1"nriici
THIRTEEN
lirT rent mnchiee wiih vhieh
Vi'iliters. Cidiinet Milkers,
Wagon Makeis, and
in work can
compete as lo Ucm.ity m
I'liti K with sk':nn ))over
also Amateurs'
supplies, saw blades, tancy woods and
ay where yuu read this and send for catalogue
ami pri es.
W. F. & .TOI1X r.ASNKS.
,'i-l- y ItocKFoun Wixnchaoo Co., Im.,
F. C. 00 DEN,
l.a Ynjas, ..Vcic Mrxico.
Ittrt'vfi opfyed a F'lrnili're Slort in Vie H"yn
Jh'ihlt cn Snn'f; S'Tnnri Stl'fft. I vnuut I'Miri
i'o'o;-"- fu' ri!iz"ii.,i of l,tts I'ryas irinl viriuiti
llti'l I trill ini'!:l A, ul (7i'' rn.'i, t'iii nil
thm.'X cf ytiynitio'i'-clinir- s. It'l li't. unit's, binrituit,
",.v, v'.t, etc. ()ine and look ni mi ro.?,s nnti
lhf:n. 1 C (JUDEX.
DUCKTyYiÍO'EÍ1S
AND
liKKEYF, MO Wilts nnd REA Tí) Its
com I)i:ic! .
Tor eule by K. J. Post, 'i'riiiiilad, Colorado.
I get the I'liekiive Jlactiincs by the cir load.
1 sell tin in SCiiun'che.ipiM- than they ever have
been sold in New .Mexico.
nl.--o bop Ihc dm .s Sulky tPiko and a fail
spick of IPu-'l- are, Stoves, s iod Aininii-iiiiio- n
nl all kinds. Any ain niiit ot'.Sci'tioas ami
h!ra.s for the llaekev e .Nl.iehiac.
GE0;CEOIFG?,B,
S;u!dl(ir and fonicss Makrr
Las Vrias .A". M.
Shop in Hay's building, next door (o tia.ellC.
i!:"io racttirer and ilea ter in Cal furnia nddles
and llarne-- o ofiill kinds, saddle Iree- - uan'owcd
down, cellars cut and warranted to lit. I'nn e- -s
cleaned and renaired lih nealness uml dispatch
AM work v. tiiTcnti d lor one car with lair us-
go.
X. I!. I warrant my saddles not to hurt a horse
and will make IPirness to order cheaper linn it
can be bought elsew here, liny of the I'laelienl
maker.
0. BbnclurJ. 0.
labíir tntírnííj.
Tecolote, New Mexico,
Í3 ftlways supplied with a good as
sorttnetit of (cneral Mereliandiüe,
and Saving a Largo Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, oTers the best of facilities
to tue travo ling community. 56
IES SENA,
Alamos, X. M.,
II E T A I L M E R C II A N T
In dry goods groceries, liiurs, cigars, tobacco,
hats, caps, bent and shoes,
undnllkiniU
pr- -
Country Produce,
ri Cl
wool
hides uml pelts
taken inexluingc for goods.
Patronage of the public, respectfully sxiücilcd. M
i
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F. Destilarais.
tís.-
.w a: xNt .vs V'Ks
liSí!l i ,C t W.J
RETAIL DEALERS
ft O
ntfiüíng ooiis
Prolne gantraUy lovyht for Cah,
New Mexico
MEAT MAIiKET.
Sou'h Secoinl Street,
r v. i f y -
Mr. and Mrs Kan-sdel- of fort Stanton
with three sons of Mr. Will Dowlin passed
through town a few days iiince, going to La
Juuta. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsdell will take
charge ot the boarding department ol Mr.
IIarwood'8 school at Tiptonville. and Miss
Jennie Ranisdell, Milton; Eduia and Char-
lie I.VjV.ün Vvill K'tond tl'W
-
T7"AXTKI). From .10,000 to 5J.00O lbs
V i of com, in good sacks, delivered stmy
ranche on La Cinta Creek, Montoya Grant
part in Octobi.r and ihe h.ilitice in Decem-
ber
Also "00 one and two y ar o'd s'rers.
Will buy lots of '.'" bead and upwards, s,
si u t itijf pne? ':e.
SAMUEL KKL1.E Y.
'2:VJ- - it La Cinta, S in Mig'jcl Co., X. M,
We havf received the fourth nuoibor of
Vicks Floral Guide fur 1S77. It is fully
equal to i's pn duressors in merits and
should find a place in every household.
Xiith'ngs inds fo much to make a home
cheerful mid pleasant as (1 iweri. They tre
(in easy, (heap mid ell'ectuil source of
delight. V'uk gives full instructions for
the cultivator, of t hints and II iwers. Com
mercing with the new year he will issuj a
monthly FLrul Guide oi Garden Mngixine,
at the extremely orice of $1.2 5 peryear.
A ild reus James Vi. Rochester
Yoik.
Notice.
The Fai.i. Teiiu of the 0;h yer of La
Jui 'a Mis ion Ii.sti'u'e will cumir.eucfl
September 17th, 1877.
This is a fii'ft class scho'il oi English
studies, hut sclu'lars wishing to s'udy
Spanish Grammar, or other Mm'.iea in the
Spanish language, Latin or Greek can have
the privilege of doing so. Also such studies
of the higher branches, as are usually taught
in the first grade of public fcchools and
(minarles. The school year is divided into
three terms of 13 weeks, the Fall, Winter
and Spring,
A first class Boarding Di r nrtn-rn- t 's c.ri
nrcted with the school, which will be kept
bv Mr, end Mrs lianisdel'. whose moral
and social qualities, combined wiih many
years i xpeih'nce in keeping boarding house
eminently fit, them for this depurtiuui.t.
Tuition almie, per ti ri:i
of 13 weeks, is í- 2.00
Pn-r- Tshirg room,
fuel and lights, per term, Í13 00
Total per term $ 'CO 00
Fu broken terms tui ion will be T.01
per week, i.nd bo .rd $4 00 per wee k.
Music on thp I'iann or Oigan by Miss
Lizzie Hincan, 12 00 per tenu.
Vocal music free.
For further pariicul.n, address the
Piincii ul or Preceptress,
Sir., or. Mus. Tipir. HAUvorn.
I n .Imita. Xew Mexico.
I. isi tir ai;;;i v vi.i.
Wi os Vh Hotel.
W. A. Wiigh', Ln Junta II. Longmior
r,to"io Mi (' na .1 II, Luci d. K
Auiii't Siniih, Ar z iiiü, F W. K 'i ok. La
.Inula, Colorido. S. C. Ci rev, Sv.'cet
'.Valer, it. P. Hen-- -'. 1, X 1. u.
Pnert ) de Luna. II. Itiiutke, Ciiti it.1V.
Geo. Strnnh I. L. X O. M. .1,
I'elol .i'es. lüi.coi. J Krssier, (iolonJri-e,a-
II. J. lUlliiiton, Chaperilo R iliil
lii.n; Fort Union P. T. Burk, Fort U don
Jo n Kiilr. Fort Union. .1. M. G:don,
U) ,i"r Ti ivti, Mhtc-i- C. do Baca, Ftña
Blanca. Ileinrieh Boehi.ieer, Citv.
Jc.iftt Hotel.
L E. P. rbey. City. I.R McGrnw, l'ri-oi- d
id. Jan:es Sweeny and Henry Maoison
Vcvarts. Abuzo Good win, Alio ny.
George M Siri.ub, Col. Fpring'. Madison
Jackson, Mesilla. Ilenry Smith, Ktiio,as,
I!. J Ilnmiiton, Chiipri,.o. Lnwiince
l.ee: Iowa. eo W, Ste'ibins, City. Frank
Wtlls, New Yoi !c
Train Ocnte.
Ocatk, New Mev'co
Septeniler 1st, 1 S77. )
Fditor l.'is Ytgns Gazhtk:
I'ear Sir; the (ilitorial which nnp'o.red
in your valuable paper of Aug on-- j
cen.ing Judge Waldo, you con lie at snre I
every holiest man in this dis'ric', or r,i her
in the whole will eudoise. The
first w.,n! 1 haví l.ear l fr' ni very ma;i nt
meins nod influence, wrln ut rtgan) to
party, in discussing the contemplated rt lie
liutio.i of Judun Wiiido, are, "I am sorry."
We nee! soch men in this Territory, nnd
can hardly do without ihei; men in whom
we find capacity, characli r and oigoity
combined, and who ore thus fit fi r I igh
and imporlanl ofTice. The first things ne-
cessary for a country and go d law
people, or to make the people law al g,
are proper laws, faithfully xeruled by
good judges, so that the jieop'e will fpel
and tee that ihey can lino pruicc ion Against
out laws; in fact, f--il that, "justice will be
done" in the courts of law. Then inlelli
gence and honesty will meet with their re-
wards.
Anoihtr item I noticed in the Gazette
was that to know the countiy. it is neces-
sary to go out-'d- " of the stage road. 1 his
il true, and ihe prtof of it can l.e seen here
in Oca t as in many other plm-e- t in New
Mexn o.
We ll.en fore have cpfne.t a new road,
ir made cnt IT from Oeaté to the A riae
mrf Water, which mukes the dislence
J rrt frr people here, and fur'her hntk, frcm
Mor. Ri- - A rr b e.. from 0 'n 10 mi j
b.r;n. ml,á a hir re d. wil. w i r
j and pkture iu abundance. It it true this
Gtirno.'i.
L.dicnapolis, Iod , Aug 81. This noon
the colored members of the liyer Sisters
Combinan n wete refused admittance to the
dining-roo- m of the Grand Hotel; but Mr.
Pond, agent for the Redputit Lyceum
Bureau and member of the party, w is ad-
mitted, and wailed on tii'S afternoon. The
Ilyers had the receiver and one of the pro-
prietors of the hotel arrested under the ci
vil rights htw, and their preliminary trial
will be had to morrow.
A West Side young woman alarmed the
house yesterday by standi. ig on a chair,
with het skirts drwn tilit around her feet,
and screaming: "Motl.ei! Mother!!
II grrhi
awful ! ! ! ! nasty ! ! ! ! mouse! !!!!!"
SLe was rescued, and in half an hour had
pounded her little brother Hack and blue,
eaten a largi? pnn of cold beans, and gotten
all ready to look swett when Charley came
to take her out driviiv. Clucnjn Times.
y It hns genctuly been predicted that w'th
the death of Brigham Young 'he backbone
of Mormonism would be broken. Thin re-
markable :uin was ui doub:ed'y cue of the
erea'cst oruai.iz. rs ai d fii un( iers a countr.
ever produced. Had he stuck to his ori
ginnl faith, and (ie.oti d his ntlei.lion to
national alfiirs, he would havi inade, per
haps, the finest Secretary of the Treasury
since Alexander Ilatiilmn, líe chose,
however, to rin in hell rather than serve
in heaven, and became the heed front of a
church ivhich, if it has been looked upon
withhotror and !igust by all Christian
people, has genfral'y minded its own bu
siness and followed a tot,sistr-n- t course.
Wan'ing the great c .; i i va ability of
Biighaoi Yoin;,', it possesses scarcely vi-
tality rnotiirh t" run i selC, and there is no
nvtn ut suflicient ca iber ready to stp into
'he greit man's shoos ll,p chance3 at
present are that it vi" splil np into senara
te fac'ii us, nnd. wanting unity, will dwin
die into in ognioean e Inter 0r(in
a rcu( or nnrrv;
Inrtcoi! nnd n Joy Forever, li Hie ?fiw
and Nsijiert l;ditiou of the ;i!ocky
M o u it ! : '. 1'i n
So remarkably larje has been the demand
f r the r.ow wiiMy no'ed work tho Rocky
Mou ut:. i n Tout l.d that nn cn'irdy new edi-
tion has been npcessiiati d, and is just ready
for i:ie. Whi! t'-- firtt edition was nn
elr;-ii-it th'tg, ti e sef nd is re ly
snp'tb, nod tho IN, ( Vy Mount iin Tu, irist
in il.i r.ew fiom, riyl octavo, thiny-tw- o
p:'ges, prin'.i d ( i the fi iest of sui.er-s'zeo- .
clondund pVKo, lo.i.dsoincly huud wiih
et'gr.ived eve' y ii,i (i the V,u- -t
tion the ii st i.iol most altra'tivp book
of the decriiti-.i- over issued. All who
contciriplate n trip through th- garden of
the continent soirliwcstcrn Kansas to
the Alps of America toe Rocky Mountains
will conriiit. U o gn.icst of misbikes bv
starting beliive sejurlns t'se Twirint, Sun
Jn'in Gtti h' ami ace iiopntiing mips. Sim-
ply the mern by postal c ir ! or let
tor addressed to T. J. Anderson, Topdcn
Kans.-.s- , will insure, by return mail, ah
solutely fio the receipt of these indirpen
sible auxiiiaiies to 'ravel in the Grea
West.
I.ntliea lliioliiij: (lnnr.ilo.
1 he A'cirs it 'irm publishes tin billowing
c imiiiunication (nun Tuscosa, in the Pan
handle country:
liufVal'i this season tiave heen ipiite p'en- -
liful, nveral bands having passed very
r our ranch. The niher day I had just
retiirn-- d wiih n load of wood an as a
small heard of buff. lo were within half a
mile of the house, two yiung ladies, Mi.--s
Rinehart and Miss Vi.U. z, inist"d on
taki-i- g a hunt, so quickly throwing off the
harness they mounted the horses and ar-
med with army revolver sallitd foith to
battlr with the bnvines.
Thny wern soon upon them and one
S'nglr I nut of the lend d.r their prey. The
first shot, fi ed by M ss Rinehart, onlv in
furiated the iriimerne bei, who wheVd
and charged up in his foe, when a seend
shot from Miss Val In crippled him, when
Mi8 Rinehart sgiiu return d to the charge,
and by a third and -) 1 shut
brought her prey to the erih. Tliroiiehoat
the encounter the young ladies showed the
greatest coilrcM and bnvsry.
The muchachos mude short work of
cutting up and jerking the meat which was
fat rod juicy. G. J. IIowauii.
Th Bnlnr Outlook.
New York. Aug SI. For the two last
weeks en binei at twelve leadin; centers
show unnoual (lueiuition with an aggregate
increase of 23 9 10 per cent compared with
last year. New York's increase is ever 30
per cen, part of which is due to speruU.
and the remainder to the iiiipr.ivem-ii- t
of Uoim i' H n;nes B istot nni Phi'a-- i
' n t i n4 '8 pr een' rpptf
i i Cinc-i-- ' I' I'hic wii f to, 1!) 4 l'i.
j ta l Ailiikf4 1 . Both re Utriboul'.e
p j.
nil ,!i.!l líill.'í
DEALERS IN
In order to make room fur new gorda,
preat bargains are otYered it
Cits Ii.kki.i)'?,
Bernard I.feldhas j ist. cumpleled re-a- r
ringing goods at I í (VI il ' h and can now wait
on customers promptly. Step in and price
their goods.
We have had much rain fur the last f w
days and 'he weather has been considerably
cooler. This will hrdp tin? grass, but it is
had tor the newly harvested grain.
A m ili change in time in the mails has
lieen adop'ed. The co ches now cume in
from El Moro an hour earlier than former
ly, and from Santa Fe an hour la'er
The head yoke ufan ox Itnm look a turn
around one of the posts of the pi;rtal ol lii.ti
Miguel Romero's building, on the ncrth
tide Thursday, and pulled it out.
- t -
The Enterprise it Vhruuide of Triuid id
says that Feliz líodiigucz, a resident ol
Santa Fe, wcb Villi d I y lighttib g. las
Saturday, while lording cattle on the Chi- -
coso, about 10 miles í'rotn El Moro.
Sidi wullis are improvement bi.d'y need-c- d
in las Vegas. 15' lWe next spring and
the mud and mew fth'uh we may then
expect, we should have them around t
f.nd hIoi g "he r n f i p I streets.
Felix I'-- has completed the till rocf on
F.II eniu lioni 'io's new buildings. It is a
good j.'b and looks well. If a tho houses
in town had tin roofs, I, us Vog it, on a mm-shi-
day would look likn a diamond
rom the top of the n'ne rv'" l,;!l,
Messrs Swnpe it SninWsnn have bieti
i ii vfHt ítfsi tí g the prac;i(.'..b:!i'y for a line o!
coaches from Garland to Santa Fe. Tin
only pr ictiol niatirnr of n"ttiog the concho
ver a considerable lortion of that route i.
o tak" them 'o piece nod carry them or
the hacks of burros.
l or Mile.
A band of l.ólld improved Mot can Iv.v
id lamhs, or will tride for Piitilu. La ubs !
ire by Hoe Meiino loo ks, i.ini tho ewes art
all y '.r g.
Address A. B. C,
Fort B.isconi,
New Mexico.
-- -
'I he Pn hate Court of this county, Hon,
Kimnn G. IVira. j i'!ge, J. Felipe Pací
Clerk and Jeus Trencoso, deputy sheriff
has been in ses'ion this week, (.'on-ide-
ble business in the matter nf the adminis-
tration of ctntes and the appointment of
pUnrJhin has been transacted
Ti e AVic Xtiirun nllii-ii(.- a very able
iir'dreps dtlivtred by II.m.T. I. Catron, at
the com nenepineut of St. Micheal'a col
lege, at Santa ! e on the 20th of August.
M r. 'ntn ii'f sutject was educa iin. and
I e handled it in a very senibln nnd
logical n.Miiiiir. The address hhnu'il be
read by evi ry one inteiestid in educational
tn utters.
We learn tint Kx (Juv. 1 1 mil ( Colorado
is trying ! irimsfer the freighting l usincss
from Kl Moro to Garland City, because l.e
owns the most of the lattnr town Agents
are being sent down the Rio Gri.nde to ta'k
with the mt retinitis on this ndj-'ct- .
ns v, ell try to make water run nphili
Kl to try to turn ihc freight from El Moro
to the other idd of the mountains.
1 here ere a good iaiy cast s of small
pot among the children in different parts
of the town, hut very fi.-- deaths have oc- -
ureá from il this week. The disease dner-no-
seem to b nearly so fatal ss when i
first appeared. Let all persons, who tsve
not had the (iiseie. ke?p nwsy from fmi.ll
poj patients and Icep their children wiy
lin. It may rpp"ar a little unfriendly,
roil it is tb-l- ot for all par ies in the long
run.
The fnlhmii'g described real estate was
ioM on Mon lay last, on a iii.irtgsg in favor
of C. K. Wefche and eei.imi Geo'ge Gid
ding: a'l th il properly known as the "R an-
cho deGecr-f- Giilling" and mearuring
on hundred and itty cre. and bounded
ft follows; rn the nor'h by L Mesas nn
the us' ly lh yrnnertr of Sun '.in go Oid
lings, m itie wt hy rTopett f Joan
l'ere and on the setith ! ihe table lands.
Louis Sn'zSs.fier K'q. bein? the hiihst
id hwt bidder, the ItaJ kn'-eke- d
dswilohim.
6SNEBAL MEESHAHBISE.
C ross il'isliani'v itiid KroEiiüi Wives.
"Domestic iutciie y," which newspaper.
reporters nowadays crudit with playing
such an important part in life's drama, is
o'len the result of lingering or chroric
li.ease, What husbai'd or wife can be
cheerful, smiling, and pleasant, whan cons
tantly suffering from tho tortures of Borne
dread d.sease? Peihaps th" husband's liv
er hicimos torpid, and li experiences bit
ter, disagreeable taste or nausea, has chilly
sensations, alternating with great, heat unci
dry ness of the surface of his ho ly, pain in
hi.' .sol'-s- shoulders, or h ictc . eyes nnd skin
ure tinged with yellow, fjels dull, indispos-
ed, nnd d zzy. Throi.o'i his sufT-rin- he
becomes gloomy, ricsiondeiit, and excerd-ingl-
irritable iu t'iii"r. Initead of
to so reliablf a remedy as a few small
d oos of l)r- - Pieree's Purgative P lie's, and
up their action wi.h the use of
Go'deti Medical Discovery, to work the
biliary poison out. of the system and purify
Mi blood, il he pi iy the p irt of a "penny
wis and pound foolish" man he will at
tempt to cco.iotnizs by lav'iug the etna
cost, of these C.jtitihuing ,o
suffer, his nervous system becomes impair-
ed, and he is fretful arid peevish a Ct sub-j"c- t
to become embroiled in "domestic
" Or the good wife may, from her
ton laborious duties or family cures, have
become subject to such chronic affections
us are peculiarly incident to her sex, and
lueng reduced h blood nnd slitngth, suf
feiin t haikathe, ncrvoiistiess, head-aeh"- ,
iiiteriiul fifvi-r- M-- endur ng pains too
tinirie'O'i- - to mention, she may become peev
is'i and frctlul my tiling but a genial help
in u t. Li i'iis ploraolo condition of ii'
loeibh. slioolil she act wisely and employ
Dr. Pierce's F.ivori'e Prescrtp'ion. it wil
in due time, by its cordial, tonic and tier
vine picper 'es, restore hi r hoaiih ai o
Iran-'fon- lo r from the peevish, sciddini.-irritabl-
temp red invalid 'o a hap V, (hoei
ful wife Laying asid levity and np?akiiii!
erio'is'v, Irish in 's a'ij wives, joti wpl
find llu Kamily Me lieioes abovij mentioned
reli ib'e'i'i potent For fuli s
ot I' o'r pr uvrtics and nes. K--
Piercn's Memoriiiidutn Polk, which is
given awcy by al! drug.is's.
r Ivroi'i r.Tri ltl. remainiinrin 'lie Pn-:-- I
J .i:i!ec, at I. is Ve , N , M :in tie' Ttli ihiy "I
Seolemliei, A. I). I.7 , w 'nieli, it not ealleil lor
within thirty ilayi. will lit- -- nut to tiie Demi
D;!i-e- , at IV ('. IVrw.ns call-II- .'
Pir any nl'lhe-- leüeis will p ca-- e say ",V-ve.-- li
eil."
Anr:ii.tiis, l.awrcnee Ileneni, Nicanor
A'.cala i.is I.'enei;!, Lc'iii'iola
Atlcn I). I', lleni-i- i, yi irtiiiu
Ari.u, it.ir'airn I nee, Pililo
líiie Koil iiiio 1. ilia, Jueii
liai a, l'i:M:eo i'.. (!" 2 .nil en. I..
li.iea y leui'in .1 e .M.t. M irtni, Kelipo
I'.i.n-P'- C I, it'll ii Met! is .1 i Ma,
ft Til, Lies (.' ile Martin
Haca. 1 'iiiei- - '. ile Me, I'nP.nlu
IIkoIIi, Wai. II M i re , Feliz
Idea Ni.a O'ia r. .lame-- i
I! :re!a In ni Mi'Xm er, A . ('.
M nrN, Mr. 'leoilora
( Il iVI'S, ', ll pi'l Mil !er, Henry
4 liiTomi, I'clia Mel linn, II. V.
( haves y I nnn, IVüpe Meiiei e,
I have, (.',in!!,i J l'..ii,i M.inli.i
( - , lr. .1 II Mnflo, .Inlinn
( la k, Amlivw M ' lit'M, .le-I-
fanii'icll i.itul K. M Hitan i I,' mo n
( Vilmra ( li is. Mont iya, .li.-- c lie hi A
('líale Kniiiii-ii- i. Moielfanii (,eorr-- e
( rolet ino I'ino Niirei-- o
l. I .'i lo Manuel i I'n ii i .le-i- i
1'iiiUee, i:. W, Pel. t,!e.- -, J. V. I
liinl iM'. K I!. l;iii"i' i.iiis
II iiiiein K hv inl I Itoin to. I .1 1 Vacs
I rr, fc im IS oval
iiirole Mniua-- I.'.. I!,:,!, I,,fn Maria
(lilt i r'7. Manuel i: ci, j..-- e r.
Garría .lócela ful7ar liiihiji.i
(iarnirj, Th"S VA'. S.i la n Cha'. 1
( ivihloi, ,ii-- c I .run Slcicn Sirf'nei-- r
looule, M.iiiui'l Anlo f nyili-r- I.iit'ier
li.irria lloinieinllo 2 Selilln, A"fii-li- n
(i in-ia- M irtm Kufuel I'lilnrri, il' im-'r-
I. I'll in t. i rw el irile, l.fii-ll- l
(i inzales, Miguel ii il , l'e!re.
y II. L. liAIINKU,
4'ounaellor nt l aw.
..tí 1 rg rtr Mnirt
Collection a -- xilty. llrni ttinii prompllv
in .d".
WOOL inn IIASJTH.
i dvsnriM! PrTrf si! Tmrnpl re- -.torus! I olopiitii and Territorial V,mi f, -- pe-1
. aiiiri- - prom-'ll- nwer,. rtefore
--
'"'"?. r ron-ic-i- ohf on I re-- t marLet
r,-r- i b i t
--j 3n rkiUci,hui
Jf'ool, Hides k Pelts bought ft tae ltigl.est marktt price in CASH.
Co'iiitry Produce taen in cxcbar.gp.
Las Vega, San Migwl Couhty Setc Mexico.
WHOLESALE&
9.. 9 í fíf.T
Wool, IllJen, Pelt r inn an I
Exchange at market prt'ce.
La Vegaf,
1
o liiurcirTi B3rfíiirri!
LAS GOLONDRINAS N.M
Fxcpllpnt Ticcr minqfictnfil. roM tinej rTlvcrpr!, pither tt tnf Brw
r- -. r to, ,nr r.irt of th. Tírritorv. 1.? tliA barrel, Ke? or in Bottle
A íilree Yru1 Jfilier. Fort Jnion l oKiiTii e. X. il.
iI
Kansas Pacific railway.When the Pussian armies entered Hew Cash Store$ns $gns nzt(tt. Joe Jefferson is about to retirefrom thestige anlhere'sananecdote
not hitherto published: When Jef-
ferson wa playing "Rip" in New
York once, a very Urge, showily
dressed man came in late and took
a seat in the parqnette. During
the Grst act he was much affected,
i
Templars Lolge to bo established at
this place.
Cliftox CcrrER Deposits.
Henry Ledi.isky of the Longfellow
Copper Mining Company arrived on
Tuesday from Las Cruces, and left
Thursday lor Clifton whero his
company's works are. The sucess
of his copppr enterprise is visible in
the trains of pig copper almost con-
stantly unloading at Cohen's for
tran-shipme- nt to tho East via 'El
Moro a long distance, certainly,
to freight by wagon before reaching
rail communication, yet it pays, but
Mr. Jj.'s greatest hope is in the near
futurewhan.it shall hava been cle
monstratcJto Congress that the in-
terests of the nation will be subserv-
ed by'a liberal endowment or gua
,. 'i
i
siior.Ti.sT most ninrt T rovtk
between olormlo nml tho l.nsl.
MILKS Till-- : SIIOKTKST LINE115
Denver tu Uti.t:i4 City.
HO UllS Q UIQKE li
Til VV ANY OTIIrMC KOI
í lí KKOM
llenverto K.insas C ity unJ 1'oiiiU Las!.
MXE nunnins Thronprlithe;
attached, between IVnvor and Kanna
', making clo.M- - c nuKvti.gi In I'nion Depot,
Kaiisas C'ilv, with tliruugli Irjius for Ihe East,
Noitli.iud South. ;
linrjgaijc Checked Through to DaHnation.
rnv. car vt v
Til n O UG U Fll El O II T LIXV
I'nriviitlcl Facilities Ojfrre--l for Direct
and Vr'inif Vixputch if Freight
its "r.vsr r.KKiTHT rxiiti:ss"
oiinectsebstly with all Wisri.i:i C'oSri."liNo-
Throiiili Bills of Latini"
GIVKX KKOM
Seaboard and intermediate Points
lKX VKIJ, C'M K Y K S X K. COLOU ADO
sUiSGS, ITK15..., C'AaON tin ,
I.A VETA AX I) Ki. UOWJ.
llie ropulnr ltntp ta XfW Mexico,Alizo un timl San luuii.'
jr. On all East hound shipments we otTef
special inducements. The Favorite Ore, Wool
Mide Line. Thruiiuh liills of Lading issuuil
every mlvantac uil'ertd.
Mark ami Cousiitii , ' -
"t'nro KaiiH.-i- lnrl(lc ItnilHHj."
.lollN' Ml'llt.
teueial Freifjlit Ajteut, Kanitu City.
1. K. COUNEIJ,,
General l'asscmrer .Vtfent, Kansas City,
'f. F. ( A K F.S,
General Suieriiileiideut, Kansas City.
Centennial Seduction
in iltlvcrtising
"I3.250.4Q "
.
.
Worth of NnVM'Ai'EIt ADVF.ÜTlSiXG jciveo
l'or'8700 -
And A TIIIIKE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN in
l:ij menl Iimhi Adverli.sdM of icsponMhüity.
C.ivinir N'lime, Chnriuter, Aeluul 'Daily nml
Weokly Circulation, and Schedule rutes of
Adveili-.iiiy'- , peni lice to any addi'ta.
A ppln to .
CI O. I. I.IIWI.I I, A CO.Xcwipapor Idvei'tisini Al'PmM,
41 r.Uíiv 1WW, XL.W VOUi. nnvCTH
üistahliHhed ÍSC35,
GILMOUE & CO., Atl'ys .it Law,
Rt;ccnssoi!s id
4 liillllii, liosiiK'i' t I n.,
629 F St., 'Washington, D. C.
American ami Foreign Patents.
Patents procured in all eouiiiriei. No KKKS If
ADVANck. No cliarce unless ihe pulenl i Kinul-e-
IS' o fees lor uniluiiK iircliintuiiry eMiniuiiitü'O
Kpeele.l ulleiiiion tiieu lo Inicrfi'iiuicc Ciies he
ful'e Uih l'lllcul (llliec. Fxlcu-ioii- s lii...rc i.
1 ii trine I'll I. Siiils in diili'ii'iil Siaii',
nudall liiÍHatioii ;tppci'i;iihiii lo luvcniii.il!. or
Patent. bK.tubt'.uir uu 1'a.mi'iiliíI' ut' ti.i
l'AUI'.i.
United Slnles Courtu anil I)e;in rlinents
(Maims proseriilcil in iheSiipreiin ( 'ourl ofihn
I'niled Sillies, ('mil of Claims, Cuui'l of
oi A lu'iu ni;iC!?t! uis. Si iii liei u ( i.i ini.1
Coniiiii-Mii- u, mid .ill i Im. si Aui vval claims
the L.vecuiiw )). p;ii nneuis.
AneaiH of l'.iy nuil llouiily.
Oi'i'li Kiis, siitniKiis mi Ninons of ihe bin
War, or llieii lirirs, nrc r.i nirtiiy cuses einiil, d hi
money from lie o ei inn. in, of hn Ii hi j !ri
no kliowlellK'1. Wliln full hlslory of eliie,
Mud si'iie uuioiini of p,i' and lioiinii' iveeiw,!,
J.i'.clo.se liinip, ;md a fu!) icplj, iller c.i.ii.in:i
lion, will uu oicn on free.
reiixloiK.
All OfKlcni", soi.'okiis and m otts womtiii
I'lipmieil or in i o ri in i'.ic lulo vil l . Iiow-n-
slihily, c.iii oliiiiui a pen ion ; ni.iity iiovi le- -
Ceivill peu-ie- Hie elilll.eil In 10 .ici f.v .
Scud slump ami iiiioiiiKiliint will he luiu.sled
tree.
Cluiinrinl, whoso nlioriieys h;ui i
wi d he u ru niiouli 1. u lo-- , I u i. Ii lul.
ilitulliialioll iilld piopcl jiapers oil e.ppilc.tli.11 hi
U.
As we ehai'fic no unless sueeessful, m amp
fur lelillll posiae sliuuld he seul lis.
UiUltil fililíes líumval I.auil Ol'i'.fl.
Coillesli ll l.alhl (Uses, I'll II - .11 III! ( 1:1 111",
IVlllliU', and llolues,.;iO I -. pros,
felllcd lefoie lue I eiii r.il IjUIld I 'liiee mid
of Ihe Inlei lor.
Old lliHint" I .ii I W1111 mil s
W jiay casii fur llicni. When ni
Hie iii.peileel c &v liitliKllou lo pei lect
tie 111.
.llall í'iiiil rui'lui'N iiikI iI1ii..ii.
V'i' act as ailoi nei for siu li in pioeunu :
in:iioiikr I'elleei iin.s, iiia-'o- i 1:1 ii loans and
ttLieudiiu 10 ail loisiuess un iltf.-i- its.
Liberal urr. ingenien 4 111. ult-- null atioiiii'V) .11
all c.a-sc- s ot huiiifss.
Address U II. MO UK Ac CO.,
P. O. IJuX II. ,ih!ií,ijU,, i. a.
' Washington, D. (! , .Vr. mU.r 24. ISTrt.
I lake pleasure III y loillle C'.llll-l1Uc- e
III I lie frMjimiMl'i'l'it illol .i'l' itifiii he ,a v
Paieul anil Codeciioii lioiiev. l CiIi.iiiiiii.1iCu,
of lli.s 1 y .
C!EO. M II. WHITE,
(Cunhitr tf the .Voii'ioif X'l.'"''tfif i i,tt,k I
rt
.VtJ XiJtXJUXjLXXJiA
AND
T f TtTt X TO ID
Are now prepare!, to offer their well assorted 2
stuck
OF
Carsgeneral merchandise to t!ie people I (
LAS E G A S,
and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cash;
They aré detei miaeil to
S'U'T PLY l
the wants ef every ono and satisfy nil. They will
have
NEW GOODS
on the wav rnntantlv, nml therpliy he nWn to
keep nn'n full stock of every Ih i nff. Aliare
respectfully invited to rail at their store,
on the north side of the plaza, at tirst
door wet of Sam Kohn's ware-
house and examine their stock.
CHEAP FOR CASH. midami
Clr-r.- w r.AHTK'is, Ji l.tua L. rAin'Ki,s,
l'nthlo, Clorudo. Kl Jloro, Colorado.
Wliolcssb 8roco?3,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
'.f TVTJITMI. ill 1 j ( 5 ,1 ! ,!.
Hes leave lo inform their numerous fviendsiind
ettieiis, tiiii.ii!,"iiom .ev jicmco aim ritim
liiat they liavu fsti.olisliuu their iai.ie aim
'onmiodious iorwuiuuii; ami tonmaaioii iiuiie
it lliU point.
One hundred Miles further
south
11! AX ax y rnEvious RA1L110AD
TLÍJ.UIN L S,
Where t.iev are fully Tirepnred to attend iroieriy
to cousiiiiiiiionts euuuolevl,
to Uicoi.
I.OWKST UATKS OF
FREI GUT GUAU A S TE S D.
Denver and Rio Grando
Í5AÍL1VAY.
Coiuiiklcd to
HO ft
riiRnuon rASRKN'tjRit tt rur.iGiir
T!J A INS HUN DAILY
C LELA YS IX TJ1A Xt'FEH
of i 'height.
By Hliiiipinff freight to this point f:,re .thick,
Jiio in Co. of Ulero, selhir X Co. M
lo l.'i iliiyo I. Miveil in lime end j
lo .'iU ctiil.i iier Ion puiiudb
In c:i h.
'U1CKEI! TIME A t.i HATES QUAUAX-JL1.1- ).
Eor infoniiiition and Tinten, .Vddirsi.
J), c:. liolKiE.
Gen. Ft. Pili A:rl.
lleuvei'. Coloiado
rr i yy n T vynX XxXi
Bulgaria it was supposed there would
be a struggle over the Balkan pas-
ses. But it was assumed that
the Turks would be the defenders
of tho passes and the Russians the
assailants. Therefore it seems
Strang) that tho terrific Fti uggle for
the possession of Schipkn Pass should
be mado with the Russians as de-
fenders and the Turks a? asrailants.
The Russians displayed brilliant
generalship and great courage in
securing xhe pass, end Suleiman
Fasha, the most experienced general
in mountain warfare in tho Turkish
army, threw hia troops forward to
retake it with consúmate skill, The
movement against the forces holding
the defile wj3 ma lo part of a gene-
ral movement against the Russian
lines atEki Djumi, Rasgrad, Tirn-ova- ,
and other points. Suleiman
repeated the Russian programmo of
attacking in front and rear, but the
Russians, unlike the Turk?, were
prepared for both. The column
that was to have attacked in the
rear was cheeked by a counter Rus
sian movement, and the column at"
ticking in front, or from the 6outh,
was met by desperate resistance,
Inter Ocean.
Whnt Others Think of Is.
Our able contemporary, the Las
Vegas Gazette, has given an ex
ample cf commendable newspaper
enterprise, in its report of tho Ms
ulains tual at Mora. 1 he case
went to the jury Thursday evcnji g
and the Gazette, with an excellent
report of the main part of tho evi
dence, was issued on Saturday, the
editor, wo ore informed, having to
n;ake a night ride to accomplish it
Cimarron News cf Press.
The Las Vegas Gazette deserves
great credit fcr its enterprise, in
obtaining so quickly a foil report of
the McMuins case. We cheerfully
acknowledge that we bared cur re
marks on the cvideoc.e published in
the Gazette," and we think that all
other rewírapers who avail them
solves of the Gazette report,' should
give ."honor to wlnm honoris due,
Trinidad Pioneer.
That is the correct tlirg to do,
and we believe the Enterprise $
Chroiele fa'led to be so ju.--t, but
condensed its report from the Ga
ZETTE without credit.
The Chicago lnter'Ooean u au
tdoritj fcr the statement that Os
nun Patba, the commander of the
Tuikish military camp at W.ddin
ind the Tuikbli commander in the
battles near Plevna, is Marsha
Bazaine, of the lite empire o
France. He was convicted of trea
son, for having surrendered Metz
with an tirniy of 160,000 men and
1,800 pieces cf artillery, to the
Germans, end was sentenced to be
shot. His sentence was commuted
to .20 years imprisonment. lie cs
caped fr.itn prison in 1874, and re- -
sided at Cologne, some time; but
suddenly disappeared from there.
.
Secretary Evarts u to introduce
his eleven beautiful daughters into
Washington society, this winter
Xo wonder that the old man cen
live on his salary as Secretary of
the Interior. It would take a silver
mine to keep eleven beautiful daugh
tors properly attired for Washing
ton Society. People will excuse
him for iot abandoning his prof is
eional practice, after knowing thi
fact.
lBond, of the Mesilla Nnvs, in ti
mates that Fountain, of the Jnde
pendent, threatens to mnke a bkoJy
mangled corpftj of him upon the
streets of Mesilla. The two papers
are having a red hot fiht, but we
supf03ed the controversy woul
hrd!y justify a resort to towie
knive and six ihooters.
Tl. - ........ . i . ii in, j wneer nuics tnat Juan
Medina stabbed Julio Vasq-iez- , with
a butcher knife, one diy last wotk
between El Moio and Trinidai
Young Wquei diVd of the wound
m -
Brigham Young leaves nineteen
widows and hixty childrm to mourn
his untimely tiling off.
J. II. KOOGI.FIl, Editor.
Hehoo!.
From the New Fres wo note
tbat the public schools in Colfax
county commenced their Fall terms
on Monday last. The school
have established two
terms of school, of twelve weeks
each, per year, commencing on the
the first Mondays of September and
January. Each district, having a
sufficient number of school children,
is provided with a school. Toachers
are eximined as to their qualifica
tions and the pny graded according
ly, as first, second and third grade
The pay, for the present term, is
fixed at $50, per month, for first
grade teachers; for second
grade, and 30 for third grade.
The schools are conducted, as fur
as practicable, in the English lan-
guage. The public schools ot Col-
fax aro il'g'and success, and are
one of the most importtnt means of
bringing to that county a good class
of immigrants. They furnish, like-
wise, one of the most potent argu.
ments why Colfax county should be
with its judicial privi-
leges, A people who piy their tax-
es promptly and elect iffieiils who
honestly apply the public money
for its proper purposes, art certain-l- y
endowed with those elements oi
progress and good citizenship, which
would entitle them to their courts
of law. It 3 refreshing to learn
that the Schools of that county are
in so flourishing a condition, and
that every child is provided, gra-
tuitously, with the opportunity of
acquiring a good common school
education. Thcso schools are more
favorable to gcod order than that
many jails. They are the powerful
promoters of goon" order, good ucr
aid and material progress. They
are such as every county in this
Territory should have, and San
Miguel could well afford to expend
one third of its wealth, in paying
off its outstanding warrants a.id es
tablish as tffi.ient public schools as
those of Colfax. It would be the
best investment of money ever niale
in San Miguel county. In this city
we have had, and will soon have
more, exsellerst private schools, pro-
vided with competent teachers and
proper facilities for furnishing some
thing more than elementary instruc-
tion. Thry can and should furnish
the rafann of acquiring instruction
in the higher branches of duration.
For these private schools tlijn to
truly prosper, they must hafe a
population from which they ran
draw scholars already instructed in
the elementary studies. This ele-
mentary instruction, pullic schools
in every precinct throughout the
county, can furnish. The brightest
scholars from these precinct schools
would naturally seek to pursue their
ntudics further, and wcull come
here fjr t'ist purpose. The pre.
cinct schools, open to all, would be
preparatory schools for the more
advanced scLcds cf the city. The
people would become interested in
education and would give attention
to it. All the children cf lha coun
ty would receive elementary instruc-tio- a
by the public school, and ma-
ny would obtain a more thorough
education from the advanced private
schools of this city. W believe in
education and in t'usttring all our
our schools.
The verdict in the McMuins case,
at Mors, wa.: "We the jury find
the lefcndar.t guilty in tho fifth dc-gr- co
and atiess the penalty at thrco
hundred doll in." It did not state
what they fcund him guilty of, and
Lenco was tet aside, on motion, in
arrest of judgment, by defendant's
counsel,
We learn that a band of him
thieves are in active operation bet-
ween Conejoi and Tierra Amarilla.
Quite a number of valuable animals
have been vtolen, and but one reco-
vered, and that had bepn turned
loose an I returnJ hams of its own
accord. Prospector.
and attracted a goo I deal of atten-
tion by profusely wiping his eyes.
Whon at length Rip wa9 driven
rem his home, the fat chsp put h!s
andkerchief to his face arid bellow
ed out, "Poor old cus!" x
- i "Queen Victoria is very 'particular
that her girls shll fcp'peaivin r.eat
and appropriate toilettel at break- -
ast, and gave the Duchessjof E liu
burg quite a sharp reprimand when
she hazarded a slouchy robo in Her
Majesty's presence .one .. morning.
Common mortals should tnke?heed
of Victoria's example, and compel
neat apparel at their breakfast ta
lis.
.
Brigham Young, president of the
Mormon Church died on the 30th
of August, at Salt Lake, Utah.
From the Grant Co. Herald we
clip the following: I. N. Coheu ;&
Co., shipped on the 25th ult., by
Maxwell's train 55,000 lbs of pig
copper, via F .Moro, to Baltimore,
and have still in 6tore 47,240 lbs,
Eighty mines aro recorded in the
Clifton tliitiict, but only two, the
Longfellow and Sweeney & U lea- -
son's, are worked, and the Lick of
uel is all tint prevents' their ores
from being worked. A special to
the Herald, from Ciimp Bowie, un
der cíate of Aun. 25th, 8nv?: The
mail rider horn EaL-to-n to Ewuli's
Springs was dun here at noon of the
231, did not a' rive. Commanding
i ffu'cr sent scrut to Lck after him:
the scout has just, returned and re-
ports finding the body about one
mile from Stein's Peak, scalped and
horribly mangled. From appear
ance cf the ground, tho Indians had
laid in wait on what is known as the
telegraph rood; but seeing him on
another road, attacked him lluro.
11c evident!' had a severe stru"o-l-eDO
fcr his life, as he is cut in sevml
places, as if by a hand to hand
fighting with knives; they evidently
got away with his mu'e. lie was
found about three hundred, yard?
from the road. From oppc a"a.:ees
they must have missed him the Cit
fire, a signs irniu'ate six Indians.
Lieut llantia, fiom llouchane, with
a detacJiment from companies "M"'
and "B," and his company of In-di- un
scout?, are here, having been
on a trail for eíx days cf two In-
dians.
MoBE GOLD We have flittering
reports ot Las Animas district, So
corro county, The mines are about
eighteen miles west of tho Rio
Grande, and forty-fiv- e from 's.
Joe Yankee h there, has
one arrastra running and building
more. The King mine, Dan Du
gaii's, is lo king Wtdl, whih helas
sunk upon to thij depth of twenty-fou- r
feet, vein ten inches, good
py. Dave Stitstll is also a mine
owner and has a fifteen foot foft-vei-
fourteen niche; ore prospects
well. Sixty one locations are al-
ready located. T
.verity men are
now there. We thii.k this will soon
be a lively and payir g camp. Water
and timber abundant,
l From the Grant County Herald
Casualty Santos Sed.Üo?. on
the 10th ingt., whil; on his way
from Asencion, M xico, with n loud
of fliur for J. A. M l!er, Fort Ba-
yard, N. M, near CjW Springs
while drawing a loaded gun from
the wagon discharged tho contents
into his hrc-as- t and a!mot iietintly
dL-d-. His remains were interred at
Central City.
riacido Cortez ran hii wife out
tf h3 !iou93 last tiight U'ing an o.x
is s gentle pcrsud ler; He was ar
rested hy deputy theriiT Tucker and
had a hearin ií this morning an J was
fined $20 the court.
J. M. Cinn, the l!ev. Mr. Gale
and several others, have made an
application for a charter for a Good
rantee ot Texas-Pacif- ic bond in aid
of a Southern transcontinental rail
road where there i:i no winter in the
year,' and consequently no pinching
cold, or snow bio kades, to inter
rupt commerce between the Atltn-ti- c
and Pacific oceans. Mr, Lesins- -
kv says, if this roid is built, ho
will employ at Clifton, in copper
ramir2 a'one, a thousand men.
His mine, with nil its great produ
cing capacity, will give but a tithe
o? the copper and copper ore tint
willseck ar market by the T;x:u Pa
c'ific route--. 'The copper deposits at
CliftDn can best be described ly
saying, "therfl are mountains ot thetn,
which would tax to tha utmost the
carrying rapacity of a railroad n
hundred years, to sensibly diminish
nor would the carrying of copper,
alone, be till that woi.ll be requir-
ed of a rail-oi- to (''o. Supplies
for the thousands of miner?, who
woull find emrl ivrr.ert there; fuel
also would bo brought by rail.
There is no coal in the vicinity of
tho mines ami the supply of wood is
limited, and claveofl. even in this
early day of rx.l irg there, has to'
behaul.nl in wagons a freat
Ruilroud transportation would infu:-- e
vigorous life nnd give such an im-
petus to mioing operations at Clif
ton, ns to ilv.aif the conception of
the most sailguiiio in the great fu- -
turo ot tüat woniJcilul mining lo
cality.
From the Iudepei'.dciit.J
We take pleasure in nnour.cir.g
that Mw An:ie CunitTj Iris leen
vip'.intíi't list M i cf í,;3 Cru
ce?, find ha-- enttrod op-ji- tlu diiti.8
of the Oui.1?.
Seven per-joti- i died at Lai Cruces
on TuHsdiy. CiHf'1 ft.-cer- t wuter
Green Coin, Green Cliiii and Water
melons
.
We received a cluck thu wed
druwn on the Lintoln County
D ink" we hud Ik ar 1 that something
of the kind va coi.tcnijhted tut
this is the Cm it tiuation we luve
received that the Ca:k was rcallv
in existence. v c arn infn mod i!i it
John S. Chisurn and A. A M'. Swcen
aro tho principal mur.aers.
The Gove) nor has a pro
duration fir an election to ';c held
in this representativo district on
Tuesday after the Hrtt Monday in
Noveuihfw luxt for the purpose of
tbctit'g a re presentí tivo, to fill the
vacancy caused hy the death tf Paul
Dowlin; Lincoln county is entitled
to and will prulally obtain the
A construction pirty ii cn route
from SuriM Ft-- to M. silla, Lr the
purpose of putting up the telegraph
line. from hero to El Paso, Tt.xio.
The woik will he commence 1 imme-
diately upon the arrival of the party
and we nay ixpect to have tele-grarh- ic
cooimut.ir alien with LI
Paeo within the iuxt forty days.
Wo learn frcm the San Antonii
topers tíiít the mnterial Lai been
nhipped from th tt city, to complete
the line from Stoilton to LI Paco;
when this ii done we will have an-
other telegrnph connection with the
cutii le world, via Sn Antonio.
Tin: (.i;r.ir
Dry Cold Snntor.
The ntidiM-o'oe- d. hnvinir ftciiuireil the cc1u-Hlvorie-
.i'll l.irllieTi-tritor- of Xcn- - Mr-- !.
either ,,r in vut. the riirht to pGlyi VIKI TI'H MI'II oni. n- -ENTUAlo!.". r,.r. red lo, are now ni-- .
tmml lo fiirni-- h mid Mnchiiii ith rihl lo iim-th-
snit'e.
We have office nt the .iicnrillaJliius. hvw l. irn. nml :1 Trinhhil. Colioado.looniuolrjil i.m. -- honl.l lie nndrxed lo Trin-idad, tvlonidi. nr F'.rt Mnnt-.n- . New V'PTir i.MAKKLLV, HAllTilAN & ItlCli.
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